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t " now lmally trmc for me to taJ..c over the baton
from Stephcn Ward. ll:rving 'ucce"fully 'ervcd
hb apprentice,hip on Plannut,~ JliJtory. Stephcn
ha' now taken up a po,ition on the Editorial Board of
Plmuun}l Prnpi'CIII'I'.' · On behalf of the memoor' of the
International Planning History Society, I would like to
fonnall y thank him for hi' efforts on our behalf. Wi th
typical gencro,i ty and modesty. Stcphcn paid tribute to
hi' precleces,or' tit Midd lesex University, Det111is Hardy
and Steve Chilton. and his colleagues at Oxford Brookes
Univer,ity. Sue Bartlett and Rob Woodward. in the last
i'suc of Plannin,~ 1/istory.
The rotation of the editorship of Planning 1/iston·
mean~ that the joy' and burden~ of task can be shared. I
am already aware of 'ome of the plea,ure' and challenge' that the job entail,. The pleasure; come from
recetving rntere,ting new material and from corre;ponding with. and meetrng. people with 'imilar interest~. The
challenges are a.,;ociatcd with the responsibilities and
dutte' of putting the Society's bulletin together. (I am
al~o acutely aware of the high ; tandard' ~et by Dennis
Hardy and Stephen Ward.)
Lrke my predece,sor... I have the advantage of the
moral and practical ~upport of the Board of Management, the Editorial Board and colleagues. Two fellow
member' of the School of Theoretical and Historical
Studtes in Art and Design at the Univer~ity of Central
England have been instrumental in helping me to put
together my first issue of Planning History. Michael
Hallett ha' been re~pon s iblc for design ing the new
layout and Jcremy Beach has been my guide through the
production process and has been instrumental in
bringing the journal to life. Readers wi ll already be
aware of their efforts in producing the 'new look'
bulletin. I hope you approve of the new format.
Planning History now comes to you via ARTicle
Press. the publishing arm of the Department of Art in
the Birmingham Institute of Art and Design at the
University of Central England. The fact that the bulletin
now ha\ an ISSN should make it easier for institutions
and libraries to order it.
Besides such obvious changes. I also expect to
maintain a fair degree of continuity with the recent past.
Like Stephen Ward before me. I see Planning History
as a medium for communication between people
interested in planning history. especially members of the
International Planning History Society. I want the
bulletin to retain its regular features: Notices. Articles.
Research Notes. Conference Reports and brief Abstracts
on recent publications. I would like to remind potential
contributors that material can be published quickly in
Planning History. I will also strive to maintain the
international flavour of the journal. Members of the
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Editorral Bonrd have traditionally been the willing
c.:onduth tor idea' und contribution' lrom their own parts
of the world. Of cour,e. ptecc~ of ;rll sort' (in the
appropriate format) can be sent direct to the Editor for
po~sible mclu>ion in l'lwtning 1/iswry. I look to try to
maintain a journal thlll i' useful to it' readers. accessible.
varied. informa1ive, widc-runging. stimul uting, visually
interesti ng and up-to-date. The best way for rnc to do
thi s is for scholars and profcssionuls everywhere with an
interest in planning hi story to supply me with challenging and relevunt material.
Generally. the lntcrnutional Planning History
Society seem~ to be in good health. The Society
organi>cd two important conference' during 1994. and
material from the'e event\ will be found within thi~
ed ition of Planning 1/i.\lol'\'. Two pieces from the
London conference. 'Sci1ing the Moment- London
Planning 1944-1994 '.arc inc luded here. but a book.
edi ted by Mtchael llebbert and Robert Home. containing
\ome of the other paper' i' aJ,o hkcly to appear in
Spon ·., Swdu•, uttlrr lli!Jioty of Planning and tire Built
£m·, ·onmelll 'enc~. John Rep·., fa\cinatmg personal
account of the early year' of the London New Towns
bring~ tnto focu~ the voew' of the key major figure:.
onvolved in thl\ tmportant planning cpbode. Reps came
to Britatn a' a rc,earch Mudent during tho~e heady years.
Hi ~ piece provide' an intereMtng picture of a meticulous
'cholar at work, but it i~ also an important document in
its own right. In the 'econd paper from the London
Conference. Tim Catchpole clabora1es on a theme
brought to the public\ attention a few years ago by the
Prince of Wal e~ - the rise of the high -rise office block
in Central London. lie worked for the Greater London
Council before taking up a post as Deputy Head of the
Environmental and Development Stud ies Group at the
London Research Centre in the late 1980s. As
Catchpole shows in his article. and as the 1947 Punclr
cartoon opposite illustrates. concern about the area
around St Paul's is not a new phenomenon.
The other article published in this edition of
Planning History was a useful by-product of the London
gathering. 1t is by Leonid Raputov of the Department of
History of Architecture and Town Planning at the
Moscow Architectural Institute. Professor Raputov
brought thi~ piece on Siberian Garden Suburbs as well
as his conference paper to Britain. and we are happy to
widen our geographical coverage by including such
work.
The Sixth International Planning History Conference was held in Hong Kong in June 1994. Because the
papers were of a very diverse nature there are no plans
for a specific Conference publication. A list of the
papers presented and the authors' institutions/addresses
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" therefore tncludcd 'o tha1 lntcrc,tcd reader' Cilrl
conltlct tho'e rnvolvcd A rcpon on th" tmpon .. nt
conl c rcn~c woll, I hope. appear 1n due wur'c "' Plan
111111/ 1/t.\ttll \
Sul.h conlcrcnt:c' arc a dear tndt'<sllun ut tht·
breadth and \trength of the Socret) \.\o c co~n unl~ hnpc to
butld on the contact\ m.ode at wch c•ent' and pod, up
and develop the odca\ and appro.ochc' prc\Cntc:d at 'u~h
mccttng., f-rom ,,., ne" home and on "' ne" fomto~t I
hope that Plunmn 01 lltltm' contrnue' to contrrhute tco
thro., hutldrng proce"
My fir\t cd ttorral mu\1 end on a more ~autton~r)
note. In hr\ la\1 cduorral. Stcphen \.\oard noted tho~t
Plawutg ll11ton had alwa)' been 'Cl) good •aluc
Th"· a., he ad.nowlcdgcd. "'a' be<.au'e \1tddle\C\ o~nd

I!)

a p t riJhifl' great pl)n•tr Jlalton ( ''

llronkl'' l orrvc r\ltr<· "'ne not only ~upp<ontve
ho'•C tot the hull•·trn hut o~l n hcc "'"'' 11 •·em\ the}
.cullclunc' t<uvut t<o poc~ent htlt~ tu the S<Ktcay' \1y
1111111edt.ctc .upntor~ .11 the I nrvc:r tl} ol ( crotr.ol
I n~•l.md Me cnlnur.o~tng my cllnn~ :u Ed11or nl
l'lwrmnv 1/r tm\, but the bu<lgct~r} con tr.. rnt under
"-ht~h thc~ "-<Jr~ ..,tiJ mcon th.ot the: lUrrcnt ho t
111\tctut rnn "'tll pruh.. hl~ n<•l he a gene mu a. prev10u

O~l<ml

rh t\ OlC.ln\ thllt, In future, the Jntci'Tl.:liiOnaJ
llt M<H) S<K:tcty ~.~otll ho1vc tu t..cc up to the lllCt
th.u the l"'' nl prudu,rng tht~ bullc:lln ..,,IJ rrK.rc:a\C
lhl Hno~rd ol \1o~no~gcmc:nt !and mcmhenJ "'tll no
dnuht ho "-Utchrng trrm.h carclull)
Plo~nnrng
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The Third Internat ional
DOCOMOMO Conference
Barcelona, September 14-17
1994
The Conference will addre~• the
followi ng question: 'What aspects
of the cultural legacy of the
Modem Movement live on in
contemporary architecture?' The
papers will addres~ thi~ issue and
hopefully prompt a discussion
about concepts. authors or episodes
of the Modem Movement whose
reconsideration could be of interest
in relation to pre,ent day architecture.
Some concrete case~ of
interventions in particular Modem
Movement works wall also be
~tudaed.

lhman DOCOMOMO.
Ftmdano Mtes •·an der Rohe.
801len 15. 4t1a. 08010 Barcelona.
Spa m .

Environ ments for Tourism
Conference
Las Vegas. October 3-6 1994
'Creating Environments for
Tourism: Architecture. Engineering. Resort Hotel and Convention
Administration ' is the theme of th is
International Conference at the
Un iversity of Nevada. Las Vegas
Architecture. Engineering and
Hotel Administration units. The
conference will be organised
around three sub-themes: The
Architecture. Design and Planning
of Tourist Facilities: Engineering.
Technical Innovation and Entertainment Technology: and Tourism
Development. Economics.
Marketing and Management. The
conference wtll focus upon tourism
development as a major economic
activity: the largest single source
of income in the world's foreign
trade and. for some countries. the
mo~t important export industry and
earner of monetary exchanges.
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Second Austra lian Planning
History Conference
Canberra, June 12- 161995

International Symposium on
Chinese-American History
Beijing, August 16-20 1995

'Build ing Hope': A Film on
Co mmunity Development
Co rporations

The Urban Research Program of the
Australian National Universit y in
Canberra. Australia, will be hosting
a national conference on planning
and urban history which follows the
successful first national conference
on planning history held by the
School of Town Planning at the
University of New South Wales in
Sydney in March 1993.
The Canberra confere nce
will be in two parts. An urban
history component will focus on
Australian urban history. although
other subject areas may be appropriate. The planning history section
will concentrate on the history of
planning in Australia. Major themes
will be the history of Canberra and
its planning as well as the influence
of ideas embodied in the international competition of 1911-12 on
the development of other Australian cities.
The timing of the conference
coordinates with a major exhibition
on the planning of Canberra to be
organised by the Australian
Archives and the National Library.
This exhibition. eo-sponsored by
the National Plann ing Authority
and the Urban Research Program.
will review the original submissions to the international competition.
Expressions of interest and
proposals for papers for either the
planning or urban history sections
of the conference are welcomed
from international scholars.

The Urban History Association
and the Beijing Academy of Social
Sciences will jointly sponsor an
International Symposium on
Chinese-American Urban History
in Beijing in 1995. The conference
focuses on the Historical Experiences of Urbanization: Chinese
and American Patterns in Social
and Cultural Development. and
we lcomes papers dealing with any
aspect of the theme broadly
defined. Papers can be of a
comparative nature or can be case
studies that lead to potential
comparisons between Chinese and
American urban history.
The Urban History Association
i~ actively seeking funding for the
conference to support scholars who
will present papers. Funher
information on travel support will
be provided when available. One
page abstracts and a single page
cuuriculum vi tae must accompany
all proposals. which should be sent
no later than 31 October 1994 to:

'B uildi ng Hope' is a one-hou r
documentary that traces the
evolution of the Community
Developmen t Corporation (CDC)
movement in America over the
past 30 year,. The film wa~
produced by Charles Hobson of
Vanguard Film; and presented by
WETA. Wa~h i ngton D.C. 'Building Hope' is pan of a larger CDC
Oral History Project documenting
the origin; and early history of
CDC; with videotaped interviews
with dozen; of key leaders of the
movement bemg conducted by the
Pratt ln!>litute Center for Communtty and Environmemal Development (PICCED). The transcripts
and videotapes are current!) being
catalogued and di~tributed to
re\earch institutions in the U.S.A..
so that they can be assessed by
community development practitioner~. public educators and
re~earcher~. Based on this material.
PICCED i~ also producing profiles
and case studie~ on CDCs for use
in tra ining and education.

Inquiries and proposals can
be made toMs Penelope Hanley.
Urban Research Program . Australian National Unil•ersity. Canberra.
ACT, 2600. Australia. Phone: +616-249-2297. Fax: +61-6-249-0J 12.

Enl'ironmellls for Tourism
Conference. University ofNel'ada.
Los Vegas. Nevada. 89 154-6023.
U.S.A.
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Professor Bruce Sta1•e. Chairman.
Organi:ing Committee .ISCAUH.
Depart me/If of History. Unil'ersity
of Connf!cticut. 241 Glenhrook
Road. Storrs. CT 06269-2 103.
U.SA.

Pralf Center fo r Commtmity
and £ 111'ironmental Developmf!fll
(PICCED). 379 DeKalb A1·emte.
Brooklyn. New York 11205. U.S.A .

'Women or Hull-House'
Chicago's Jane Addams HullHouse Museum has produced a
documentary video. It explores the
story of Hull-House through the
contributions of Jane Addams as
well as Ellen Gates Starr. Florence
Kelley. Dr. Alice Hamilton. Grace
Abbott. Edith Abbott and Mary
Kenney.
The l'ideo is a\'ailable for
$65 frnm : Jant Addams HullHouse Musf!llm. Uni1•ersiry of
lll111ois at Chicago (MIC/ 105).
XOO S. HaiSfl•d Street. Chicago. IL
fl0607 -7017. U.S.A.
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Environment and History

An Internat ional J ournal or
Environmen tal History
Ed itor: Richard H. Grove, Untvcrsity of Cambridge, U. K.
ANNOUNCEMENT AND CALL
FOR PAPERS

lE

s

Authors are invited to
submtt four copies of papers for
Environmelll and History to the
Edi tor. c/o The White Horse Press,
10 High Street. Knapwell. Cambridge CB3 8NR. U.K. Submis~ions should be in English and
typed with double spacing. A style
sheet is avai lable on request.

A rapidl y growing interest in the
state of the global envi ronment has
developed in the last two decades.
together with a feeling that we
have entered a period of environmental cri si,. Thi> has encouraged
a wide range of ;cholars. including
histonans. to reas,ess their
concerns in a much more ecological ligh1. A~ a result. prevtOu; ly
marginal or non-ext'otent areas of
scholarshtp. for e~ample. m
colonial. Commonwealth troptcal
and subaltern history. are now
starting to move toward'> centrestage. An unde~tanding of the
history of human interaction~ with
all part> of the culttvated and non cultivated surface of the earth. and
with living organ ism~. is increasingly seen to be es\entialto more
conventional economic and
cultural project~ in hb10ry. hi~tory
of science, anthropology. geography and sociology: while 'environmental' history can abo be of
considerable as~istance in efforts
to comprehend the traumati c
environmental difficulties facing
us today.
As an interdisciplinary journal.
Em•ironml'llf and Htstory aim~ to
bring scholar~ in the humanities
and biological 'ciences closer
together. with the deliberate
intention of constructing long and
well-founded perspectives on
present day environmental
problems. An international editoral
team is being appointed. and
Em·ironment and History will
enjoy informal links wtth the
European Association for Environmental History. whose Newsletter
it supersedes. The journal will be
fully refereed. and indexed by
leading abstracting services.
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GARDEN CllliiiES
IN THE EARLY 20TH CENTURY
I 0'-.10
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n the preface to the
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Ru~'tan cd111on

of the book

Gartlc•tH'tllt'.l of tommrou·. publi,hed in St

Petcr,burg tn 1911. Ebenclcr lloward wrote: " I
rcaJi,c tht: 1mportance of the exi,ting ciue~·
1mprovcmcnt. but the m am. 1110'1 c"ential aim of my
book i' the crc~uion of New Tmt 'IIS (aUlhor's emphasi;.)
which arc to combine"' fu lly a~ po"iblc the advantages
of the urban and rural life and at the same time 10 stop
~111d then to revt:r~e th at flow of population, which now
ru , he, to the overcrowded ci ties." His words can be
j u, tly applied to large ci ties of Ru>sia. whose
overcrowdedne>~ had been cau,ed. mainly. by the quick
indu,tri<~l deve lopment of the country. By the early 20t h
ccn1ury the 1de"' connected wi th the limilation of city
growth and the creation of favourable living condi tioins
for the urban population had been widely spread. Work'
by Ru,,tan and foreign public figure>. philo,opher;.
economi~l\ and wnten, outltning vanous planning
projech had contnbuted to the widening debate on the
urban em tronment.. For e"<ample. the utopian novel by
Amencan wntcr Edward Bellam} Loal.m11 Bac !.ward.

who dt:,cnbcd Bo,ton ol 2000. wa~ tr~tn, l ated into
Ru'"an 111 the late 19th century on the ini tiative of the
great Ru,,ian wnter Lcv Tot-toy. who helped to
publi'h the honk and to 'pread 11' idea' among the
intellcclllal,,
The theoreti cal opinion' of E. Howard and the
planning conct: ption' of the fir~ I 'garden-city' in
England were I"Cilcctcd in project' for new t ype~ of
,elllemcnl\ in the fi r, t decades of thi> century in
Russia. especially on the land> owned by the state.
The majority of the~c new selllement' were founded
by the Societic' which were build ing the country's
railway ... So. for example. the widely known
,elllement near Pr<l!Orov,kaya rai lway ~tat ion (now
Otdykh and Kratovo) not far from M o~cow. was
founded in 1911 by the 'Mo,cow - KaLan Railway
Society' alter the dc,ign by V .N. Semenov and A. I.
Tamanov. The phy"c:tl '>lructure of the '>elllement of
Pro1orov,kaya. wh1ch wa~ ~imilar to the Y-~haped
planntng layout of Lctchwonh. gave an impube to the
creat1on of the'e new type'> of ~clllement.

Rc~ident ial ~eltlemcnts on the railway line'> were
butlt for employee> of the Ministry of Communica11un~.
which u\cd for thi' purpO\C Government fund, . In 19 16
the Mtni'>try decided to con;,truct garden-~elllemenh for
"' employee~ near Mo\cow and St. Peter;burg a' well :"
along the Om'>k and Tom.,k railway~ in Si ben a. The
decl\ton to found garden-selllements along the Great
Sibcnan Ratlway Matn Ltne, the longest line 111 the
world. was cau,ed by the recognition of the imponant
role which the main line was playing in developmg the
riche\1 area~ of that region and in helpmg the relocauon
of large ma,se; of people from the central area\ of
Ru'>sia to the new 'enlements in Siberia and the Far
Ea\t. However, the demand for 'elllement' had
appeared at the beginning of the conwuction of the
Great Siberi an Rai lway. in May 189 1. At fir'>l
l>Clllement~ and houses were projected on site> parallel
to the l i ne~ near to the ra il way station;. In 1899 at the
rail way engineer's Congress thoughts about the
nece~si t y of found ing so-called 'rail way colonic,' nea r
large stations were ex pre,sed. In term~ of thei r planning
requ irements they only suggested the possibi li ty of
laying out building si tes in future colonies and indicating
>treets and 'quares on the plans. The charactenstiC
feature of the first rai lway colonic~. built along the
Ekaterinin~kaya railway. was a regular plan. There were
70 house~ in the colony founded near the ci ty of Chita.
The colony consisted of eight town blocks htx block'>
mca~unng 128 m x 128 m and two block\ mea .. unng
128 m x 64 m each). The driveways were 21.5 m w1dc.
Block'> were \Ubdivided into equal lot> and had hou~e'

placed along their pcnmeter' on the building line~ The
development nl th" w lony. ltke the colon le'> near Om,k.
w;" char,lctcrl\ed hy ,1 un1form 'tylc of of archuecture
.tnd hUtldtnj!\
One olthc llr\1 S1bcrt.Jn garden-ctttC\ wa~
prOJetted ne<tr Ku1ncl\k ~talion (Ftg I). The de'>tgn,
made by the c1vtl cngmeer AD Kryachkov tn 1916,
re~itllcd l.c"hwonh ·, planntng \Cheme 111 many re\pcCI'>
fhc local p<>1nt of the Cll)' W<t'> a ratlway '>lat10n c1rcu\.
oval 111 ~hapc. There were ratlway and publ1c bUtld1ng'>
here. R,ulw:ty Admln~mauon, church. People'' Hou'>e
and \Chool I hrce avenue\ ran from th1s c1ty publtc
centre. ma111 ~trceh whtch were to be ltncd with
commeretal :tnd publ1c butldtng'>. The central avenue led
to a va\1 land,c.:aped park through wh1ch a small river
flowed. At the tnter~ect1on of the ou ter thoroughfare\
with one of the ci rcul;1r ~treet\, Clrcu,es were to be laid
ou t for 'ell1ng agncultural good\. Re.,identia l weet
block\ were wbdivided tnto lot\ of variou~ sit.es and
differed in hou ~e type,. The conwuction of the gardenci ty wa., begun , but 1n the 1920., it was absorbed into the
expanding Ku1nel\k , an enlargement ca u~ed by the
erection of a huge metallurg1c:1l plant 111 the city.
One more garde n cuy wa\ built in Bamahul
where :t Br:tnch of the 'Ru,\lan Garden-City Society' wa'
e'tabll\hcd (1-tg 2) lt w," headed by the manager of the
Ahay\kaya railway at that ttme, A.V. Lanonov. The
gardcn-cuy wa~ la1d out on the cuy·, pa,tures near the
r:ulwa)'. where there '"11 "a' a con\lderable area of
b1rch tree~. Accordtng to the de\lgn worked out 111 1917
by the archllect. l.f· 0\0VICh. the garden-Clly wa'

c.

\

Fig.2. The Garden Ciry to the Nmtlt ofBamcm/
Fip,.f . Plan of the Garden City of Ku:uetsl.
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tnclmkd lntllthc planntng 'tructurc of the Nonh pan of
Bamahul. "hcte thl' t uture Cll) centre wa\ to be placed.
lllc focal putnt ol the [Wrdcn-ctty "'"'a ,hopping
..quare "tth radtal 'trceh lannmg from 11 and connected
"tth the ctt) ·,thoroughfare,, "htch cnctrcled the town.
On two 'tde'. " ' radtal 'trcct' were cro"ed by circular
'trceh. crcattng 'trcet blocJ.., "tth variou' loh for
re'adenttal butldmg,. There were to be 1640 lot~. each
mca,unng 600-1300 'quare metre,. The de,ign
pro' tded for the rctcntton of btrch grove\ a' public
pari.' and land,capcd 'pace' in .. ide 'treet bloch. whtch
"ere pnvate property.
However. under cond1tion' of the Civil War. the
garden-city dc,ign wa' abandoned and random
hou,ebutld tng wa' carried out. The whole territory of
the propo~ed garden-city wa' given over to private
hou~ing. which had nothing in common w ith the
original de~ign (reali~cd on ly when developing the
cent ral pan of the garden-ci ty with its circus. circular
M reel~ and main thoroughfare~. encirc li ng it in the
northern d irection). By 1925 almoM the whole territory
of the garden-ci ty had been built up with residential
building~ wi th an extremely un,uccessful plan. and ten
year~ later there wa> nothing to remind anyone of the
fact that a 'ettlement of half-urban half-rura l type had
been planned there .
In 1921 the archttect P.A. Paramonov from
Tom'k took pan m a competitton for a garden-ci ty for
Shcheglov'k and" a' awarded the firM pri7e (Fig 3).
Hts de.,.gn dl\played a \ltff regular layout for the town
plan wtth a radial \trcet \} ~tem and gridiron net of

'trcet hlocl.\. One part of the new town wa\ planned in
the neighbourhood of the bank of the river Tom, where a
pari. wa\ located, and ih greater pan wa\ placed along
the tributarie' of that great Siberian raver. From the town
centre thoroughfare' led to the indu,trual zone. railway
\talion and to the landmg-,tagc on the Tom. The town
wa' dtvtded by hnear pari.'· where 'chool~.
J..inderganen\ and variou' pubhc building~ were planned.
The central part of the town wa\ aho \Urrounded by a
pari.. ctrcular 111 'hape. Along it\ Circumference public
buildmg' were to be erected. The town wa~ built
accordtng to tht\ plan up to the late 1920\. However.
,ince that time multi -,torey building' have replaced the
origtnal wooden re\ldential ;md public buildings.
At the pre~cnt ti me almost no trace~ of these
garden citie' arc left in Siberia. The ir site~ were were
built over during the period of Sibcrinn industri al isation
wi th hi gh bui l d i ng~ placed adjacent 10 giant industrial
pl ant~. Now it is difficult to imagi ne the patriarchal
simpl icity of the garden-ci ties with the ir small houses
and plots and green ~paces. They were replaced by
heavily bui lt up 'ctt lcmcnh wi th mu lt i-storey residential
buildings and industria l enterprbes. creating the presentday indu,trial town~cape' of Siberian towns . The
extreme concentration of industry and population in
the\e town~ agatn make' w. return to the problem of
limtting tndu\lrial centre growth by means of creating a
new type of 'ettlement able to combine the favourable
condi tion' of both urb<tn and rural life. which was the
m am purpo'>C of Ebeneter lloward'' proposals.

FiJi. J. Pri:ell'inning planforrhe Garden Ciry of ShcheJilm·sk

FIROM\ SliiEIEPlES TO TOWIEIR IBLOCIKS:
THE METAMORPHOSIS
OF LONDON·s SKYLINE. 1944 ~ 1994
fl \1 C \f C HPO II lt•\ , ( RO\\ I 0\ I 0"1)0"
very c tt y ha' th own image. Key element\ tn
that image are landmark\ and \l.yhnc\ .
London·, image pre-war wa' that of a butlding
with a dome prominently .. itcd on a hillt op overlooking
the river: around it a fore~ I of 'tecple,. be ll tower\.
c lock tower~. Today the dome cea,es to dominate: the
'tecpJc, arc l o~t amid a jumble of tower block,.
Why do we object to thi ~? Pre~u mably bccau'c
dome' and ~teeple:-. reprc~en t ~pi ri tual val ues which
have. in the po,t -war era. been up,taged by material
va lue,. Prewrnabl y becau:-.c the tower block\ that
rcprc~en t tho'c material value' do not have the \ame
ac,thet iC appeal. They are ta ll. but not hand ..ome:
\IU111Cd nondC\Crtpl\ (Fig. I), like a ..jO\IIing rugby
'crum.. (to quote the Prince of Wale'>). Other cttie\
have clu\tcr' of tall buildtng> but thetr <;kyltne\ arc
exctttng and po\lllve. Why all the concern about
Jppearance' 111 London'> Presumabl) becau,e our
,kyltne 1\ vtev.ed acroS\ a ..en>itive land\cape
punctuated "tth ht\lortc landmarJ.. s. vtewed acrO\\ the
nver. acro\\ park\ and tree •. from hilltop to htlltop.
I low dtd the tower block' emerge? Arc they
here to 'tay'! What can be done to improve thetr tmage?
Between the Great Fire of 1666 and the Bltt7 of
1940 the height\ of building• were controlled by
con'ldcratton, of dayltghttng and fire fighting gtven 111
the London Building Act>. The maximum height in
Victorian time> wa~ 100ft and any building exceeding
that height required the sanction of the Metropolitan
Board of Work' and it> succes~or the London County
Counci l (LCC).
In thc earl y part of thb century a number of
bui lding:. exceeded thb height. notably the London
Univer, ity Senate Hou•c and the Faraday Building in
the Ci ty. albeit the fire fighting regulation' in,i\ted that
any noor ~pace above I 00 ft had to be for ' torage
purpo .. e .. on ly. Thc Faraday Building and other' on the
City river~ide began to intrude into views of St Paul\
Cathedra l and prompted the Surveyor to the Cathedral
and the City Corporatton to introduce height limtt
control> along the City river~ide. The'e controls.
known a\ St Paul'' Hetghts. have been in effect \tnce
1934 and all ne" development ha' kept to wtthtn the'c
ltmtt' over the la 'it 60 years.
Following the Bhtz and the Abercrombte Plan
for revtval there came a ne" generauon of developer.
and archttect' who were in>pired by the Amcncan
Dream.• ready to face ne"' technical challenge\, and
eager to butld a Brave ew World on London·, battered
and decaying land. Their recipe was the tower block it
offered the advantage:-. of light and air. increa<;ed
circu latton ~pace at ground level. good view' from
windows. conspicuousne~' and pre>tige.
In 1954 the Bui lding Acts were amended to
allow lire fighting through lift acce~ .. within the
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hutldtng rather than lrom the turn table ladder' on fire
engtne,. In the 'amc tn,tant Shell UK presented the
LC'C' wtth '' pmpcNIIto butld a J~O 1t tower block on
the South BanJ... fhe LCC caved m under pres~urc, z the
noodgale' hur't open and w1th1n the next 20 year' the
London 'kyline had become totally tran,formcd .
The ftr\t building~ to appear stood in \Oiitary
iM>Iation. Thct r vi,ual tmpact wa' as~cs!>cd but not
alw:ty' comprchcn\ihly. Both the Shell Centre and
Millbank Tower were con, idcred landmarks at pivotal
point\ on the nvcr\ldc hut the1r impact on St. Jame~ · .,
Park wa' unexpected . By contra\t the impact of the
H11ton on llydc Park wa' both expected and fought
agatn,t: however. the dccl\tOn-maker m tht'> ca\e wa'
not the L('C but Centra l Government. who were keen
not to damage any relatiOil\htp wtth our wealthy fnend.,
from the other \lde of the Atlantic
The LCC mtroduced cntena for as\e,smg htgh
butldtng propo.,al\ m term' of both locatton and destgn.
Over the year\ butldtngs began to form clusters notably
near ratlway \tat ton, , but none of the clu~ter\ has been
pantcularly ~;ompact . The Ctty clu\ler <;cem~ a httle
spread out and amorphou,. part I} due to the constratnl'i
of tl\ medtacval \treet pattern and group'> of ltsted
butldtng ... and tt lacJ..ed Jny focu<; until the Nat West
Tower wa' completed 111 1980. The Croydon skyline t\
pO\\tbly the most compact 111 London but the untform
hetght of roonme 1\ cxceedmgly dull: this ~atelltte centre
.., in de,pcrate need o f a focu\.
Butlding de,ign .. have been varied. both towers
and slab' h<tve been erected. although the Royal Fine
Art\ Cornmi"1on clearly favo ured the former. Some
bui lding' have been di\linguished, but the
overwhe lming majority have been nondescript. The
wor\1 bloh on the London land~cape have been the
Govcmment department deve l opment~. >uch a~ the
K111ght,bndge Barracks. the Marsham Street tower\.
Guy' llospttal . St. Thoma> ·, H o~pita l. Charing Croc,s
llo,pnal. Mo,t of the'e butldmg> ''and in isolation and
tn each ca,e the Government department was able to
O\ cr-nde Jny reservatton\ expre\\ed by the LCC.
The LCC, replacement by the Greater London
Counctl !GLCJ m 1965 heralded the start of more
comprehen\tve plannmg at a wtder metropolttan ~cale. '
The whole Greater London land,cape from hilltop to
htlltop wa' the .,ubject of detatled \ludies. and area<.
-..ere tdenttfied whtch were con>tdered inappropriate for.
or pantcularly \Cn\lttve to. htgh buildmg~. They
mcluded hl\tonc prectncl\, pans of the nverside. the
envtron' of the Royal Parks. promment ridges and
tmportant VI\Ual cone' and corridors.
The outcome of the \tudie\ \\a<. a large •cale
..en\lttVtty map that the GLC hoped would be adopted"-'
'"llutory (F1g. 2). The important visual corridors
inc luded the view., of St Paul\ Cathedral from
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\\ <''lnlln'l<'f Pl<'l. PnmnN: 11111. Parliam~nl H ill and
Gr~<'n\\llh J>,ttl.. 1h<' ln,ll\\1> '''ual corndor' had
.tln:.td\ hccn \\Cilpr<Hl'llcd frum 1hr~a1enang
dt:,l'hlpmenh onlh<· Soulh B.ml.. and'" Eu,~on Swllon
r.:,p<'<:ll\d). "lull' lh<'<orndm from Pi!rham.:nl lh ll h.ul
hcnlmt: b.Uil) marr<'d h) de' dopm~nh .11 London
Bmlg<' Sl.tllon
Thc tnqutr) 11110 lhe Grca1cr London
Dcq:lopmenl Pl.m tGLDPl lound 1hc 'cn,lll\ 11) map 10
oc 100 dclatlcd .md lht' s~cr~lar) ut Slalt' opled tll\ICad
tor 1hc llrh;lll Lmd,carX' Dt.tgrarn (Ftg. 3) "htch "ould
'cnc a',, lrame\\Orl.. tor lhc 33 London Borough,· 0\\11
plan' ;md flOIICIC\. rht' dtag ram. h(l\\t'Vt:r. be;UU\t' of
'" gcomclric gnd la) ou1. did nol 'ho" up 1he cone' and
corndor,. lcl alone 1hc prcctw houndarie' ol 'en" livc
area,, and 11 hccamc a the le" 1ool Ior plamung con1rol.
A' for the Borough'· plan,, very few ,howcd lht:
inlormatton they were ex peeled to.

rhc G J.I)P pohete' and Ihe Urban Land,capc
Dtagram were put Ill the tc'l at a number of planning
mqutlll.'' bcmecn .tppw' al of 1hc GLDP m 1976 and
ahoh1u1n of 1hc Gl ('ten year' later. A major '"uc a1
1he lt\crpool ~lrt•et SI.IIUlll lnqutr) ""' 1he tmpact o f
the dc,clopmenl on 1hc hac!.. dmh of St Pau l'' Cmhedral
\CCil hom Kmg llctlr) vur, ~ound Ill Rtchmond Park:
the Scacl.tr) ol St.llc 'uppor1cd the GLC and m'i~1ed on
1he hetglu bcmg lo\\eted1 (1-tg -1).
1he Senetar) of Sl.tlc ,tho 'upportcd 1he GLC's
nbJCllllln' In 1hc Green Gtilnl ,11 1hc Vaux hall Bndgefool
and !lay' Wharl I1-tg. 5) near r ower Bndgc on Ihe
grou nth nllhetr advcr\C tmpacl on1he nvcr\ldc . The
Green G tant ha' "nee h.:en wpcr,edcd hy lhc new M I6
hcadquartcr- (wh teh '' aho green) whi le I lay·, Wharf
h;" been redeve loped w ilh a varied ;t"onmcnl of
mcdium -ri'e budding' ~nown a\ London Bridge C i1 y.

The mo'l (.Cit:hraled plannmg mqutry w;r,
Man\lon Hou\C Squar.; tn 1984 CFtg. 5). The lower
block. dc\lgncd by 1he laic Mtc\ van der Rohc. wa'
h:ulcd by Roger,. Fo\ler. S1irling and Co '"a
ma,lerptece. The oppo'>tlton wa~ led b) 1hc C"ll)
Corpormton. lhc GLC and uhtmalcl) b) 1hc PruKe of
Wale\ who dubbed 11 1hc "gtanl gla" \ lump" fhc
Sccrcwry of Sw1c "a' under pre\\ure 10 .lpprovc 1hc
'chcmc bu1 reJCCied 11
In lhc wal..c of Man\lon l-l ou\c Square 1herc
followed lhe mo\1 conlrover\lal 'chcmc of all. The
\Chcmc drd nol have 10 mqutr) a~ 11 enJoyed '>pccta l
cxempllon due 10 tl\ Emerpme Zone \laiU, m London',
Dockland,. The Canar) Wharf developmcnl ne" tnlhe
face of GLDP policte' occau ..c 11 came cra,hing 11110 1he
tmporwlll vi~ual cone from G reenwich Park tncludmg
Ihe viwal corridor 1hrough 1he Queen·, Hou\e and
Royal Nava l College 10 SL Anne·, Limehou,e: 1ha1 i'
lh rough lnigo Jonc' and Chrislopher Wren to ichola'
Hawk~moor (Fig. 6). The GLC objecled 10 1hc ' c hcmc

hul Ihe !!mernmcnl "'·" ahle Ln over-rule 1he obJCCtton
by ,tholt,h rn!! Ihe Gl (
1 he year 1h.11 fnllo"ed lhc GLC'' aboltuon wa'
1lw )'C.tr of lhe deregul.llton oil he Swcl.. Exchange. a
boom )'Car. Ihe .rgc of Ihe )UpptC\ A va\1 amounl of
cx1r.1 nfltlC lloor 'p.rcc and 'c•cral htgh hUtldmg-. were
gr.mled pl.mntng pcnnt"ton \l.llhoul an} 'lralegtc
conlml I here "'ere ,c,er.rl propo,al' tor megabutldtng' on a par "-tlh C.mar)' Wharl mcludmg 1\\0 at
Kmg' Cro" ilnd one al Aldgalc Th" anarchtc \Uuauon
"a' rc~ltl tcd .r )'C.Ir laler "hen J \mallleam ot planner'
"a' appouued 1o 'cr'tcc 1hc London Planntng Advi\Ory
Commtllec 11 I'AC"l who'c role wa' ro ad~I\C 1he
Sccrcl.lr} ol S1a1c on 'lralcgK planmng. maller,. One of
lhetr I tr'l aciiOII\ ""' 10 comml\'>tOn a \IUd) of
Lnndon·, htgh bu tl dtng'> and vtew.,
The LPAC \lud} rcvtcwcd the GLDP poltctc\
and con\ldcn.:d 1hc procedure\ ;~doplcd tn certam o1her
e tlie,, nowhl y Pari\. fhc <; tllten' o f Pan '> had been
'hocl..cd 111 lh<.! I 97(), by 1hc emergence ol 1he Tour
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Fig . 2. St'nsitit•if\· w htl(h hwldtng' 1/ll'<'lltflll London
Fig. I . (Top) The City .1~ l'lil/l' from Waterloo Bridge. 1957.
(8ollom) I he Cif\• s~ylil/e from Waterloo IJridf(l' 1987. The lllll'er l!lod.1 appear 'decapitated'.
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1 he LPA(' \ ludy al-.o did \Ome1h1ng novel: 11
drew up the fir\1 all 11me comprehen-..ve h11 lt \ t of h1gh
huildmg-. 111 London that had an adver\e impact on
1mponant YICW\ fhc publtca11on of the 'tudy comc1ded
wuh Peter Shacffcr·, Wc\1 -End play. uuure and
LtJI'aRl'. where the two hcrome' ai\O drew up a hit hst
and exited the 'tage .u the end of the play loaded with
dynamite. Top of the ll\t 111 both the LPAC ~tudy and
Shucffcr·, play were the Mar<,ham Street tower\ wh1ch
the Secretary ol State ha\ .,mce declared ..... 11 be
demolt-.hcd. Many on the h\1 are h1gh·n\e nars
con-..dered by -.omc to be d ...a-.trou\ expenment\
v.-.ually :.-. well a\ \Otlally. and \cveral have already

Maine-Montpama~se: it reared it~ head above Le'
lnvaltde' and the Champ~ de Mar. The \l31utory plan
for Pari-. now gives a clear indication of building he1gh1
ltm11-. and protected vi~ual corndor\. The LPAC \ ludy
recommended \unilar comrols in London. The
Secrc1ary of State·, Strategic Guidance for London now
mcludc-. a plan '>how ten protected view'' (Fig. 7). The
plan. ah1\. doe\ not define areas that are mappropnatc
tor. or pan1cularly ..en;itive 10. h1gh bu1ldmg\ and the
ten protected v1ew~ are but a \mall number compared
with the 35 recommended in the LPAC \ludy. but the
plan .., neverthele'' 10 \ome extent an improvemem on
the Urban Land~cape Diagram.
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Fig. 3. Greater London Del'l•lopmt'/11 Plan Ur/J(m /,(llrd,,capt' OiaRrtu/1

Fig 4. (Lejt) Till' 1'11'11' ofSt Paul's Catlredml from King 111'111)' 1'1//',1 Mo11nd. Ricilmo11d Park.
(NtRIII) 'fIre .l llllll' t•iell' with the Lil't•rpool Street Station .w•ilt•me supt•rhllfiOSed.
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Fig . 5. {Top) The t•iewfrom Tilt• Poim. Greenwic/1.
(Bouom) The scune l'iew with the det·e/opmem schemes for /Jay.• Whwf. Mansion Houst' Square and Liule Britain
cluuering tilt• space around St. Paul's Cmhedrul and Tower Bndge.
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,u,·nunlx·d "' <kmnllll<lll In the I ondon Borough'''
\\ .tllh.un hll<''ttlll'l<' ;u,· I~ to\\ er hlod,,,, all :!I 'tore)'
lugh 11 111< h .Ill' .thout l<llx' pulkd cl(m n tn m<tl-c wa)
hlf ~ 'hlfC\ lhlU'IIl!!

Snmt• hu1ldm~' <Ill' lx•mg r.:nuvated rather than
tll.'moh,hl.'tl .md tht'lr ne" claddmg 1' a COihlclcrahk
1111pr<\\ <'lll<'llt on thl' uld. AI the \:tlllC tllllC, the llC\1
geno:1 ;tllun nl lugh l'lulldutg' mclude' 'c1 era I of
hn,tcr Court .11 Fcnchur.:h Street StatiOn
d1,11nct1on
and tlw \ rl. .tt ll .tmmcr-~mth prm 1dc proof that
m.lll'n.th,llc 1 .1luc' <.m ha1 c.: ac,thctlc appeal. A ne"
gcnerauon nf lugh· n'c hou"ng ha' emerged "ith

C;N'adc' nn the hk ul Dug' and Belvedere Tower in
till' Chd,ca B,l\ln
I et Ill<' t•oncludc un thl\ note . The
mo:t.unn1 pho'1' ul till' London ,J..yhnc ha' not been a
,unc" ,tor) C111l'' 'uch a' ew Yorl.. Toronto. Hong
Kong and Sm)!apnrc arc dr<~mallc. powerful. .t\\e,ome.
Such '1-)lmc' cannot he 1111pmed 'uccc"fully on citie\
"uh hl\tmtc cun,tranth unk" the development i'
conhncclto the lnngc,, a' 111 Pari\. In London a , l,yline
ha' emerged at hall encl.. lt would he unreall\tiC to
n.:movc 11. \\C mu,tlr) and 1111pmve 11. But to what
C:\tcnt "111 unprovcrncnh afleet the C 11 y 'l.ylme and the

relatiOn\hlp between the dome and ih \urroundtng,·1
The dome ha\ hitheno had an unea~y relat1on,l11p wtth
the clu,ter of nonde,cnpt tower block\. hut at IC.I\1 1t
'land' out. Will the improvement of tower blocl.' 'cr1c
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to enhance the dome or w1llthcy compete w11h 11 and
thcrcl>} dctr:tct '? Chg X). What 'on of 1mage wtll \UCh
larj!c \c.llt.: 1mprovcmcnh convey! Th" 1\ a thought for
the nc~l ~0 )'Car'
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Thi s pa per was pr esented at 'Se izing the Mo men t •
Lo ndon Pla nning 1944-1994'. T hl' following note~
we re prompted by discussion with delega tes at th e
confer ence.

F1~:.

6. (Top) The ••iell' from Greenwich Park. showing the ••i:malmrridor ht•rwrell the c·upolos of tht• Royal Na•·al
Colle11e to St An ne·., Lllnehou.le.
(Rollom) The Canon• Wh(//j ,,cheme and other commiued high lmildinJ:.I .IIIJU'rtmpo.•ed. The .ICale will be imme11se
and St An ne',, Lmu:Jwuse and much of till' North London Rid~:t· will disappt•arfmm t•it•w.
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1 One delegate pointed out there was abo a Ru"ian
Dream and that cenain architect\ were in,pircd by the
'pectacular high-ri~e building> erected in Mo,co\1 1n the
1930\.
1 Wailer Bor elaborated on thi, pomt. The LCC
pl:mner' had to ll\ten to the argument\ of the LCC
valuer,. The To"n and Country Plannmg Act ot 1947.
wh1h1 'trcngthenmg planning control\. had a \tutg 111 lh
ta1l: it gave developers the incenti1e to redevelop \\Jr·
damaged 'lte' by allowing them an add111on.d 10c~ floor
'pace. Waiter Bor pointed out that it "a' \till po"1blc
to redevelop wuhout h1gh-ri'e a~ ha' reco:ntl} heen
demon~trated at Broadgate but the demand, for h1gh-n'c
were very powerful. For fun her detaib of the \ltuauon
at the t1me \CC Waiter Bor's article. "High Bu1ldmg,, a
ble,,ing or a cuNe?". ArrlriteC"tural De~rgn. Scptemher.
1964.
1
George Nichobon. fom1er Chairman of the GLC
Planning Commi ttee. raised the issue of the c~tcnt of the
GLC'~ power~. Whilst the LCC had had full
development control powers. the legi;lation that
established the GLC handed most power:- 10 the London

borough' hu t allowed the GLC the power' of d1recuon
over ccnmn development propo~ah including high
butltl1ng' (over I '\0 11/45 m in Centra ( London and over
125 ttn~ 111 clwwh~rc.:). In 1980 the'e power' of
direction were changed. rhc GLC could no longer
clir~ct n:lu,allor h1gh bu1ldmg' per ~e. but -.till had
po"cr' ol tltr.:Ctlon over an) propo,a lthat con~tituted a
matcn;ll departure from GLDP pohcico;.
~ Wilh.1111 Tanon -Brown md1cated that little recognitiOn
h.td been g1vcn 111 the "gmticance ot the Clean A1r Act
ol 196.' . wlule Prol c"or Peter Hall "a' \cepucal about
protect Ill); long dl\tance 1 1e" ~ when London toda} "
often engultcd 111 .1 photochemical haze. The dc1eloper'
.11 the L1vcrpool Str.:et Stat1on 111qu1f) had made the
'a111c po1nt a' Peter ll.tll but rc,carch earned out b> the
GLC mto the 'vlet. Olhcc record' \hO\\Cd that St. Paul'~
Cathedral""' 11\lblc lrom Kmg Henf) Vlll'o; ;\-lound.
R1chmond P<~rl.. 10 m1lc' a" a}. for nearl) 300 da)\ of
the }car Sec "London Sk} line<· (\Ce b•bhograph) ).
' 'vltch.ld llebhcn J\l.cd "hether the LPAC 'tud) had
con,•dcrcd the' tC\1 ot St. Paul·, Cathedral along
Roman Road 111 Stcpncy/Poplar. The LPAC o;tud) had
co n"dcrcd aver) large number ot 'IC\1, but the
Secretary ol Statc wa' ln\l,tcnt on protecting onl) a fe11
ot l.cy 1111ponancc. The'e "ere "v1e", of national
" gntticancc lrom "cll-l.nown public place\. cheri,h<;:d
by both Londoner' and Vl\itor, , and featuring an
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or to\\ n'cape including v i~uall)
promment lll,tonc landmart..,." Detail' of the ~e view~
c;m he lound 111 the Secretar) of St ate·~ Supplement:u)
Guidance tor London on the Protection of Strategic
\'1e\\' ('ee abo1cl
~''-'~puonall.md,cape
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Illustrati ons
Figure' 1.2.4 and 5 arc :111 taken from the LRC study
London S~ylmr.1. The map in Figure 3 i' reduced from
1:25.000 ,cale and cover\ central London: it forms part
of a ,erie' of 'en\IIIVIlY map' covering the whole of
Greater London.
Figure 3 i' an extract. at the •ame size. from the
Urban Land\capc Diagram of the Greater London
Development Plan (GLC. 1976). covering a wider area
than Figure 3.
Figu re' 6 and 8 are taken from the LPAC Mudy.
London's S~ylines and H1gh Buildings.
Figure 7 b taken from the DoE\ Supp/ememary
Guidam·r for London on the Prmrction of Strategic
l'iell',l. The map i' reduced from I :50.000 :-calc and
cover!- approximately the 'ame area a' Figure 3.

PRJSIENT AT TIHIE CREAliiiON:

LONDON NEW TOWNS IN THE
EARLY 1950s THROUGH THE EYES OF AN
AMERICAN PLANNER
JOHN W. REPS. CORN ELL UNIVERSITY

orty-•even yea r' ago I was settling into my
Li verpool dig> prepari ng to spend a term at the
Department of Civic De;ign. The two great
po't war plan; for London had caught my eye a~ a
graduate \tudent at Comet I. Their propo;,al' for
decentrali,auon . rccon,truction. and new towm d1ffercd
\O great ly from t11ni d American urban plan'> that I
dec1ded to ~pend 'ix months in Britain to loot. at the
'Y'tem that had produced 'uch concepts. '
1t wa, a heady 11me for planner<;. The 'le"
To"n' Act wa' only a }ear old. and Lew" S1lt..m "a'
then gu1dmg the To" nand Country Planning Act of
1947 through Parliament. M} diary record\ di\CU"IOn'
of 11\ prOVI\1011\ "11h plannmg officer, in Edmburgh.
Lmcoln. Ll\ erpool. Bath. Oxford. Bristol and South;lmpton. a, "ell a\ at the Miniwy with Gordon
Stephen,on. ~
In 1947 planners enjoyed the public':, re\pect.
Everyone 'eemed to feel that a ne" and better urban
world could be created. Of cou rse. thb did not prevent
Pun< 11 ;md other' from poking fun at the planning
m1ni, try and 11\ expanding bureaucracy. I collected
the'c cartoon' (Fig. I). copies of such town plan''"
tho~e for Plymouth and Hull. and more sobe ring
doc ument, . like the Barlow. Uthwatt and Scott report'
before returning to America.
Three years later my increasing in terest in what
wa' taking place in Britain coi ncided with the e:,tabli,hment o f the Fulbright :-cholar;hi ps. I applied to ' tudy
the Briti'h New Towns programme. and in September
1950 my wife and I boarded the America bound for
Southampton. 1
In London. a~ ebewhere. large area'> devastated
by the war lay virtually untouched. Looking north from
St. Paul·,. one 'aw the re,ults of the blit7. Building
material' and construction labour were 111 ~hort <ouppl).
All manufactured Hem' of any qual it} \\ere exported to
rebu1ld foreign e'<change re.erves. Food "a' '"11
rationed. and there wa' a shonage of housing and fuel!
From our flat in the nonhem extension of
Hamp,tead Garden Suburb I travelled daily tO the
London School of Economics or to Univer:,ity College.
At LSE. William Robson agreed to be my advi•er. My
fami:iarity with his book on London government may
have convi nced him that I was not an entirely hopele~,
case.s
At Univer•ity College. Professor Hot ford
all owed me to 'it in on hb evening class in the factory
loft used by the Department of Town Planning. Holford
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dauled me wi th hi ~ ma,tery of detai) and his flaw lessly
articulate prc~cntation of planning i,sue~ that he
confronted a' a practi tioner. 6
In one of the rare office meet ing~ Rob~on
granted me. he volun teered to wri te to Dame Evelyn
Sharp 111 the M lnl\try ol Loca l Government and
Plam11ng a,t.mg her to arrange 1ntcrv1ew~ for me at the
i\e" Town\. Dame Eve I) n. a fonmdable character a<,
the Cro\\man d1anc\ te.,tlly, que\tloned me at ~ome
length. Apparently \Jll\f1ed. ,he agreed 10 write to the
manager' ot the e1ght London new towns ast..ing them
to rece" e me
An earlier mterv1c" prov1ded pracuce. A
chance mcetmg "1th Eli.rabeth McAIIister. t..nown to
me a' the JOIIlt author "uh her husband of a book on
plannmg. led to an mtroducuon to Dr. Monica Felton at
the McAIII\ter home. A former member of the Reith
Commlllcc on e" Town~. Dr. Felton wa~ then
Chmrman of the Stevenage Development Corporation.'
When a\t..cd ho\\ the New To" ns Act might
have been 1mproved. ~he declared "i t had been a
ml\t:ll..c not to provide for local authorit) and author"ed J\\OCiallon," a long with the public development
corporation,.'' She aho believed that " new town
funct1on' \hould be handed over to [a ] local authority
gradua lly rather than dumping the entire project on
them after development wa' com plete." Such "gradual
dlve,tmen t ... wou ld enable the au thority to build up
'taff. would mat.c them fee l they had an immediate
'take 111 plannmg and deve lopment. and would make
the eventual complete tran\111011 much easier."
Mr' Fchon compl:11ned about "disappointingly
''o"" gro" th :md exce"1ve "empha;is ... on preparing
1deal m;l\tcr plan,. Con<.truc110n of portions of
neighbourhood,. I!, en 1f the re.,uh' did not turn out to
be perfect. 'hould have been pu,hed. Local authoritie;
"ere able to bnng pre,,ure on Mini•try of Health for
bu1ldmg hcen,e'> I" htle] Development Corporations.
w11h all the "e1ght of public policy behind them "ere
developmg ''0" er than Weh1) n m a comparable
period." She aho believed "~ome of the pioneering.
tdeali,uc 'Pint wa' lact..ing in the ~taff and board."
That "mter I "rote what would have been the
liN half of Ill} d1"ertation at LSE. Eight chapters
traced the hi,tory of the new town' movement in
Britain. concentrating on the year' 1930-1946. They
'ummari,cd and evaluated everything avai lable to me
on new town ~. ot many per:,on~ can claim to have
read all the evidence $ubmittcd to the Barlow Commis-
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hut thl''<' th>tc' tL''II t ~ to Ill) mcmhct,lup ut that
g11>up P.u l!.utwntar~ dch.llc' .md <.:nmmtttcc tcpm h on
'Je\\ l1mn' \\l'rc .1!-1> unm~ ll't 1 rc-rc.l<l th<' Co/11111
Pla11 .md tlu: ( ,, """'' l.ondo11 Pla11. P·') utg
of
'l'l<:<t.tl.lttentlonw tlw den'llll:tll,,atton prupo,.ak the
<icn'll) ICUIIlllllL'IId.ltiOII, .llld prntclh lOt fC<.:On\tHI(II<lll
ut hllttcd .ami hhghtcd ,ll,tm"
R.l) mond l ""an'' Greater London Rcgmnal
Pl,mnang C'umnuuee report- nlthe co~rl~ t91(h .tf,n
ltgurcd 111111) rc.adang I le po,ed the fundamental
que,llon about metropolitan gro\\ th: de' clnpment
<Ill)" here C'\ccpt on a gmlle of land an puhhc o" ncr,hap.
or gnm th onl) an dc"gnatc•d area' agaan't a bad ground
of open land'! The "'ue ha' n..:' er hecn beller 'tated
T he To"n :md C'ountr) Pl:mnmg A"ocaauon.
then on King Street. a mere cabbage roll from the
C'ovent Garden marl.e t 'tall ,, abo contrihuted to Ill)
educati on. 1 bought i"u..:' of the Journal. brow,ed
through the li brary. purchased boob and report,, and
attended the evening 'e"ion' arranged for ' tudenh.
By ' pring 1951, I fe lt rea>onably wel l tm·pared
for interview,, Letter' from the Mi ni,try had reached
the manager,, and Dame Evelyn·, a""tan t provided am:

,11111.

I''""""

"ath thcu lt:llll<'' :md acldrc"e'. My rcq ue't for
appnantnrenh \\etc quu:l. l) :m,wered. and teller' or
ll'kphnnc c.all' l rwd the 111ne' ut our meeting,. The
m.111.1gc•' \\CJe all gcnCIIlU' "ith thetr t tme and then
pa"ed me nn tn uti KCr' m charge ot dc,ign. e\late
lllilrt.I)!Cillent. lcg.•l .tlt,ttr' .md public rclaiiOn\.w
In the e'e""'!!'· \\IHlc Ill) memory wa\ 'till
lrc'h .md u'mg note' tal.cn dunng the mtervtew~. I
I) pcd e'\ICIIded \lllllnHifiC\ Ol what f fwd lea rned . Let
me rc\lc\\ "hat the manager' of thc'e mlant enterprises
tdcnllln:d '"the mn\t unportant "'ue' and problem~.
All the manager' cumpl:uned 'trongly about Ministeri al
re' 1e" that c~ tcndcd to even minor dct:uh of des ign.
trn:ance nr procedure.
W.O. ll :art :at l lcmc l l lcmpstcad. long ex peri enced in lnl'al govern ment afl air,, ' ai d in >Ub~t ance that
"he :and hnarcl memher' had been led to bel ieve that
th.:y would have a great de;al o f operati ng freedom. with
Mini, tcrial control largely limited to general budgetary
'u pcrv i, iun. In practice. 'upcrvision had been extended
to dct;ai f, and h:•d hccome timc-con>uming. In two
ea'e' had found it ncce"ary to 'cc the A~sistant
Sccrct:u y and demand approva l of detaib which had
been he ld up."
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Fig. 1. T ltt• Complt•at /11/cm g/er'. Pu11c·lt . 22nd ./in11wl'\' / 947. ll•pical of C'ariiiiiiiS C'ririci:i111: 1/0I'l'nml l'llf bureaucracy.

J .E. McComh. General Manager of Wc lwyn
<lltd ll atficld \harcd thi' opanion: "I H ie fe lt that much tf
not mo't of the Mml\try''> \upcrvi'>ory actlvtlle' were
U\elc'' or actually hamtful. All matter' of expenditure
mu't 111 theory be wbmtttcd for approval ... He 'a'd that
other ne" to" n' 'ubmmed \uch nem' a' propmcd
'alary mcrca\e' but that he refu,ed ... He \tated that
each corporation \hould be gtven a financtal alloca11on
at the begmnmg of the fi\cal year and left alone to
'pcnd that \Unt a\ 11 ''"" fit... On one occa"on. when
the Mtnl\try had relu\ed to appro'c a cenam feature ot
a hou\lng \chcme. he had called 111 the burlder. told htm
to proceed wtth it anyway. and tell on three week'
vacation without lcavmg a forwarding add re\\. li e wa,
called on rhe Minl\tcria l carpet and accu;cd of holding
a pi,tol at the head of the Mini\ try. but approva l wa'
lm all y given."
Eric Adam' o f l larlow was the mo:.Lout;pokcn
on thi' point. I k declared th at Min i, try o fficial' were
" incompetent 10 judge ... many proposab. the cxeeptr on
being the technical pl anning ' ection ... He felt that
Mini,try \ taff had an att itude that their dut y wa> to find
th11tg\ wrong with a propo,al and that they were not
earning thctr \alary if they didn' t. He a-,ked why h"
C hatrman. a builder of nati onal reputati on or anot her
member. a well-known accountant. '>hould be quc<.troncd on mallcr' within their field\ by an olficml
e.trn tng £600 a year. .. He beheve; that each corporalion \hould be gtven a capital alloca11on and then leh
alone to c:trr) out '" program ...
The Board of Trade was a favounte target.
becau'>e no mdu'>tnal con\tructton could begm until the
Board '~'ucd a Co:rtaficate of lndustnal De'elopment
Onl) then could a butldmg hcen;e could be 'ought.
Bngadtcr W.G.D. Knapton. of Ba~aldon. ,tated tlatl}
that the "Board of Trade "a' bm,ed m favour of
Development Are:!\ ... MaJor-General A.C Dutf at
Stevenagc agreed. porntmg out that a; of Ma) 7th 1951.
no new mdu,try had located there and no ne" planh
were under corh truction . McComb told how at
We lw)•n: " Ph rl llp' Radio proposed 10 bui ld a ... l ;~rge ..
plant and vacate 'ome 33 ' tand ard factoric' owned by
I the I Corporation. lt took many month; to conv ince the
Board of Trade that a ... certificate should be is,ucd ... "
For Wclwyn. thi , would be highly advantageou' 'mcc,
"' McC'omb put it. "The vacated 33 factori c, wou ld
make it po"i ble to negotiate directly w it h indu,trial
pro,pcch and to by-pa'; the Board of Trade."
Em: Adam' told me 111 confidence that for
ll arlo" "he had a'l.cd for 5 butlding hccn'e' tor a 5hay 'ect ronJ I factory. and \\htle approval "a' lpcndutgl
. he. wnhout Juthon,atton. ordered the \ teel. In 'P'Ic
ot the 'honage he "a' lucl.} enough to get 11. but he
only uhtJtncd hcen,eJ-1 for 2 factorie~. He ha' applied
tor the other 3 and ha'> tinall) ordered the erect ton ot
the 'tee I I rame <Ill}" a} and \till without authorl\:liiOn.
He appeared to rc,ent bemg driven to proceed on tht'
ba"'·"
The manager' agreed on another matter. I
recorded how J.E. McComb put it: " H e thought that
decentrall\atton from London would not take place ,o
long a~ oul\ tde mdu,tne~ are pennitted to locate ut
vacated central London premi>e~. In :m) event the new
town~ were ~uppo~ed to handle les, than a thtrd of the
pcr,ons proposed for decentrali~ation . T he ' linl.age ·
~chcmc annou nced by the Mini stry wa~ condemned <h
complete ly un workable. He had not contacted the

Pll\

cxpontng borough' 'uppo,cdly linked to Welwyn. and
only one had been tn touch w1th turn . He cued Crawtey.
where 1Wt of the worl.cr' of a umdon factory declined
to move, and the mdu,try and corpora11on Immediately
had to recruit worker' m th.n pantcular trade from
beyond the lmkcd borough·, boundanc\...
All ol the manager' faced problem; of hou.;,mg.
MaJor General Dutf at Stevcnage. "worned about
problem' ot htgh rent\ :md the mabtlny of the Corpora liOn to balance renh m new con\lruCIIOn by any backlog
ot pre-war hou'e' " McComb votced thi~ concern about
Wclwyn: "The r;nc ot con,trucllon wa' bemg retarded
chtctly by the dtff rculty m obtamtng con\truction labour
and to 'umc extent by the 'hortage of matenal'>. Under
the .. ub,tdy 'Y'tem 11 wa' vartual ly impOS'>ible to provide
accommodation for low mcomc per,on,." Mr. Knapton
explained that the " Rent Re .. tnct iom, Act. if retained.
w rit work part tcular ... hard,hip in Ba,ildon. The ... Act
dtrect' that di,po"c'~cd dweller\ \ha ll be rehoused
\U itably wi th due regard to the acquisi tion pn ce. Many
ot the 'hack' Ioccupied by re\ldcnh) wou ld be valued at
no more than £200. Many ot the owner\ are pen~ioner'
and !although they! wtl l not lrve long ... once [a] low
rent "C\tabll\hcd Im new accommodation'> I it would
have to be contmucd under the Ren t Reqrictions Act."
l:.nc Adam' prote"ed not to be "worried about
Icreating] J '"tglc eta" community. Rental~ are fa1rly
low hecau\c ot cconnmK con.,truCIIOn and in any case
well wnhm the range ot the ~orkef\ employed m thetr
mdu,tne\ lie '' lcttmg. wtthout authonsa11oo to
prote,\lonal peNlll'> even though they don't come from
London. lie " lctttng hea' tly to con\lructton worl.ers.
"nce he "'llneed 16<Xl m (ani ulttmate (populauon] of
80.000. .1nd thl\ \Jve' on "age rate\ 1n the beginning
and build\ up J re"dcnt IJbour lorce. He \\3nt\ to bt~~ld
.u 2.000 d.u \a year. "at pre,cnt '~orl.mg up to 1.000.
\\ llh 800 under COII\IfUCtiOil"
lt 'ecnh 'trangc no" that although planner;
caret uti) de\lgncd the -,tree!\ ot the new town~ they
'trtually tgnorcd the need Ior automobile parking.
Indeed who could have torc,cen that wtthin a few year,
nearly every workmg da\\ family would have at lea>l
one car'! Thi, expl~ll ll\ the lac~ of garages or other
par~ mg facil itie' in new town neighbou rhoods except
tor the few dwelling' mtended for middle-class profcs''onak
There are other maucr,. however. that the
manager' d"cu"ed: rclatton' wnh local authoritie~.
a~:complt,hmcnl\ ol the Manager' Conference. the
nlleral lion' ot tht: manager and the Corporation
mcmhcr,, problem' ot .lltrdctmg rndu\LI) and balancmg
toh' "ath hnu,ntg. All 'eemcd cqualt) pre ..~ing at the
\OIIlellnte\ llVCT\\ hclmmgl} \0.
11111\!
All th" changed graduall) a' cconomtc condallon' tmpro' cd .md the town' grew Soon charges of
'pr:11ne plannmg' gJ' c "J) to the percetved 'ne" to" n
blue-, Other concern' common to more mature
eommun111e' replaced thl' \tan-up '''uc~ facing the
manager' ot ne" to" n' at the begmnmg of the 1950-,.
The 'uhjcch that then 'eemed \O tmpOnant no" appear
to be "onh 'carccl} more than a footnote m the hi~torv
•
ot the ne" to" n' programme
One of the rca,on' I never completed Ill) ~tudy
wa' that 111 1951 there wa' not much phy,ical evidence
to examme. My rea l nllcrc't wa' not in the process of
public ad mini,trat ton - fa\C rnatmg as 1 found it to be
but in the town' that the proc.:'> cre;ued. Crawley
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and llarlow were the place~ that gave me a partial -.cn'e
of the eventual resu lts. My visits to both the~e infant
town:- in May 195 I let me see them very shortly after
their birth.
Crawley had perhaps the most advantageous :-ite
of all. sitting as it did astride the main rail line to the
'outh coa~t and with good road access as well. The
divi~ion of the town into neighbourhoods made >ense to
me on ,ocial grounds and a~ a way to phased conmuctlon. I al~o liked the proposal to incorporate the ~hop'
of the high ~treet into the new town centre (Fig 2).
The dc~ign of rc~idential areas seemed well
thought out. although the dwelling~ them selves ap·
peared a bit too conventional for my taste. then highly
evenheless. I awarded
b1a~ed toward modem design.
extra pomt'> for the variety of accommodations that were
bemg provtded within a fairly standard set of facade~. 1t
wa'> also good to find cottages for the elderly attached to
\omc of the row~.
Crawley excelled in attracting industry. and
the1r sectional plant~ to \erve as incubato~ for small
enterpri~e~ • a practice that Welwyn had followed much
earlter . '>Cemed a good policy. The sign marking the
entrance to the first industrial estate proudly showed
initial progres~ (Fig 3). On a return trip in 1959 I
photographed that ~ame ~ign to record how the change\
had taken place. And by 1964 this thriving industrial
C\tatc at Crawlcy ~howcd no ~igns of i t~ frontier day:-
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litlle more th:an tt decade earlier.
I pu11led over llarlow·~ plan with its wide strips
of open land dividing neighbourhood> into sub-neigh·
bourhood-. and those in turn into much smaller residential grouping:.. Thi, w"' clearly a different kind of town
plan. and Frcdcrick Gibbcrd's des ign for the first
neighbourhood promi,cd more architectura l variety than
at Crawlcy. I wa' eager to have a look. although
con ~truction W!l\ then confined to the area ~hown here
(Fig4). 11
Panl y bccau~c approval\ had not been ~ecured
from the Mtm,try for the main pan of the town and also
a, a l.md of pmcticc ground. a 'mall development
(Chtppinglie ld ) wa, undenaken on the ea~t margin of
the ext ~ting 'mall town. Two-~torey row houses fit the
\Cale of old llarlow and appeared to me to be a comfonable <add1t1on although hardly matchmg the appearance
of a tradition;al E\\ex dwclhng.
The fir'>l <,ub-ncighbourhood. Mark Hall Nonh.
wa' under con\lruction at the time of my vi~it. The
ea,tem <,ection 111cluded a housing group known as The
Lawn. Thi' con..,;,ted of ~cmi-detached and row houses.
3-:.torey nal\. and a 9-Mory block of nats. The Estate
office had oppo~cd the tower block because they felt all
f;amilic; wanted a hou:.c and garden. Gibberd, who won
a Festival Award for thb dc>ign. intended it for single
per\on~ .
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I found it a welcome contrast to the prevailing
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horitontal character of development el-.cwhcrc 111
llarlow and in the other new towm . Retum1ng a kw
year' later. I noted th:ll a few ot her point block' had al'o
been built ebewherc.
From the top of that first point block one 'aw
another part of the neighbourhood located to the wc't.
Two-,tOry. angled row hou>e> lined the gentl y cu rved
\ trect lead ing to it from the Lawn. Thi~ \econd pan ol
Mark Hall con'i' ted of fatrly long row' ol two \tory
dwelling' de,igncd by the Ma,wc ll Fry and Jane Drew
office.
The Stow ~hoppmg centre 111 Mar!. Hall wa\
begun in the year after my vi,it. unfonunatel) not but it
J\ a pcdc,trlan centre a' Gtbberd wi,hed. In 1959
btcyclc' \ till outnumbered automobile,. 'o the pede,.
tnan-,ehtcular conllict '~a> complete I) intolerable. B)
1966 traffic barncr\ clo,ed the roadwa) and protected
pede,tnan acce" to the 'hop lront-..
What " now a large indu,trial e'tate. in Ma)
195 1 offered only 50.000 'quare feet ol \tandard lactOI)
unit'> bUilt by the corporation 111 hope~ of attractmg
indu,try. That gamble. requiring not on!) mini,tenal
but Cabinet approval. paid off. By the end of 1952 the
estate had ~ome 300.000 'quare feet of indu'>lrial ,pace.
and the indu>tna l future of Harlow wa~ a'~urcd.
Later visit~ in 1959. 1964 and 1966 confinned
my lirst impres~ion~ of Harlow a~ a new town of
outstanding design with a diversity of dwelling type,,

I he pcdc,lrl.llt tn" n ccnt1c .•ppc.tred to me to worl.
well, .tithough nl "1UI'c I had no ~hancc to expenence
that until lliJIIY yca1' alte1 m) ltr'-t Vl\11. 1 ~ Gibberd had
dc\lgncd a \lllalkr vcr,1o11 nl th1' lund ol centre a'> part
ol a lllliJOr h :,ttval nl Btll.llll ,Jluwplacc - the
l .an,hury IICtghhourhnod 111 1-.•1\t London. I wa> eager
10 'cc thl\ hr\t dc:nH\11\tratton nl biltt and bligh t
rccOil\tructiOII 011 dCII\IIY \(,111dard\ thal 111l:t tho'e
propo,ed 111 the Cr>um1 of London fl!tm : 111 thi'> ca,e.
I ~6 pcr,on' per acn: .
I an,bul) demnn,tr;ltcd hm' th.-. could be done
\\lth an ;~dnmable 1111\ ol d"ell111g' th.u mcluded -,enudctachcd d"clhng,, ruw huu'c'· three and lour-,tOI)
n""· and lughcr ,Jab butldlllg\. Chun.hC\. \Chool'>.
pub' .md Gtbberd ·' 'hoppmg centre v.ere all pan ol
"c:ll·con~cl\l!d de\lgn lhe centre wa' not quite
hlll,hcd Jt the ttme ol Ill) \ 1\lt Ill the \pnng of 195 I. A
'ewnd lool.. on .1 darl. Febru.lf) dJ) 111 1958 mdtcated
that the ~entre ;tnd the m:tghbourhood h.1d hved up tO
e\f>CCtattlln\ 11
~h ph1>tograph' ot Hemel Hemp,tead 111 195 I
have been h1'1. but 111 the late 'ummer of 19~ \V} n
fhoma,,thcnthc l<l\\11·, nhlyor. proud!) 'ho"ed me
"hat had been accomph,heu. I h,td ah' J}' thought th"
a 'tr.mge locatlllll '11\Ce :! 1.000 per,on' hved 111 thl\
anctent bor1>ugh when dc\lgnatcd a ne" town. W} n
'howcd me hov. the ne" neighbourhood' we re embracing the older community anu dcmon,trated that it w:h
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Hall Norrlt Nrtgltbourlwod (1-lar/oll' De1·r/opnwn1 Cm pora1ion T/urd Annual Repon. yrar ending
Marclt3l .\ l 1950)

p<h,lblc to graft ne" accommodat ion~ onto the ,hop'
hnmg an JllCICnt High Street. On that occa.. ion we at..o
P<lld our rc,pec h 111 We lwyn to F.J. Osbom.
In the 'ummer of 1951 preparing to leave
Brua1n for Americ<t. I reOected then. a' now. on the
mmy of how f<tte d i, tribute' resources. Britain had not
on ly a rmiona l concept of how to deal with metropolitan
growth and recon ~truclion but abo overwhelming
poli ti cal 'uppon and the necessary legislative and
organi~ational machi ncry. How cruel that this rare
convergence of theory and policy coincided with a
'hortage of ma terials and money.
By contrast. my cou nt ry was each year relent Je,,ly conven mg 1.000.000 acres of vacan t land to
urban u~e. No nationa l or ~tate urban development plan
exi,ted. o metropolitan plan had any legal authority
whahoever. Zoning by cities. some counties. and a ho~t
of \maller j uri~diction\ sometimes could prevent the
woN from occurring but had no power to initiate
development. Your tragedy wa<, lack of material
rc,ource': our<. wa> lack of idea~ and will."
Another month-long o;tay in London in the
<,ummer of 1966 prov1ded an opponunity for repeat

Vl\11\ 10 ll arlo". Crawlcy. Stcvenage and Welwyn. The
e" Town,, JUdged mdiv1dually. \Cemed a qualified
\ucce''· but the grand Abercrombi;m metropolitan
\ trategy '>ecmed a qualified failure. Overbuilding of
office' in London pulled ever more per~on~ to the centre
over ever longer commuting distance~.
One pondered other approaches. Was the
grcenbc lt-new town configuration the be>t strategy to
have followed for a major mctropol i ~? Instead. should
'ome kind of green wedge configuration have been
adopted as wa' advocated for Greater Berlin in 19 10 by
Rudolf Ebcr~tadt 'l lie had explained hi s concept th at
sa me year at the RI BA Town Planning Conference.
In lecture' and seminar~ at Comell I tried to
make c lear to my \tudents that nawed as the record of
London planning might be, nothing comparable had
then, or a' yet. been 'enou~ly contemplated in the
Uni ted State\, let alone put 111 practice. Some year in the
21~~ century when enough Americans come to the
undeNanding of urban ~~'ue~ Britain reached fifty years
ago. my country may have a chance to •ee if we can do
a' well or better. 1 ~

1 Everyone of my generation in planning must reca ll
VIVId ly lm or her fir\1 encounter with Abercrombie and
For,haw\ Coumy of London Plan and Abercrombie \
Gn•m er London Plan - the two great planning
doc ument\ publ i,hed in 1943 and 1944. The proposed
ring and rtld ial motorway 'Y'tcrn. comprehensive
rebuilding of area~ of blitt and blight. recognition of

neighbourhood and prec mc1 identity. the creation of
doten' of new park' ;md playgrounds: all these and the
01her feature\ were impre,~ive enough. However. what
~truck me with panicular force were the audacious
proposab th at a large. permanent green belt should
define the ou ter limi ts of the central metropolis and that
over one mi ll ion person~> should be re located from
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overly-deme di\trict' :md re housed e l,ewhere, about
half of them 111 completely new towns. The\e were not
exactl y the kind of readmg ava1lable to G. l.\ of the U.S.
M1litary ba'e' where I wa' \tat1oned for three year\
begmnmg 111 1943. So 11 wa<, not until 1946 followmg
my ;~rnval at Come !I '"a graduate \tudcnt m plann1ng
that I had a chance 10 explore the~e remarkable plan' I or
bow a great metropohs \hould grow and change. At
Comell I aho wrote a long and immediately ob'>olete
paper on the on gm' and development of Brill\h
planning law. With that background I looked forward
eagerl y a1 L1verpool to the cour~e taught by J.J . Clarke.
the author of" number of book' on the wbject. Cl<~r~c
wa, a ch<tm1ing and articulate man. but lor h1\ 'lecture,·
he read at dictation ~peed enure chapter~ from his next
book. Thi~ included identification~ of all the ~ec11on and
'ub-scction hc;~ding': "3(c). 'ubparagraph !!"etc. We
,oon learned 10 ask a question early in the c la" becauw
Clarke ·, invariable long, informed , and c ntenaining
respon,es taught u~ more than his formal cla,sroom
prc,cmati on,. Of course. my clas,mate<. all had to f:tce
the law 'cc tion of thei r examination' a' I did not.
S t udent ~ e l,ewhere muM have had thi\ \amc experience.
for Cl<trke lectured at 'everal planning ~choOI \. I met
him late r in 1951 at London. and he very k1ndl y took me
to dinner at hi ~ club. Perhap'> someone has wnuen about
hi' career. but, if \O, it ha\ not come to my attentiOn.
The programme in the Depanment of Civic De\lgn Jt
L1verpool wa' directed by W.A. Eden. Lecturer-mCharge. HI\ mam mtcre~ts were 111 h1<.lOI) and prc,crvauon of hl\tonc monuments. I remember h1m ch1eO) for
lecture' that. w1th the1r long Latm quotatiOn,. \Oared
well over the head\ of all of us. Ho" e'er. Eden
encouraged me 10 pur~uc my own mtere~b. and he "a'
at..o re,pon, lble for my first publi,hed JOurnal antcle':
review' of two Americ:ln books for the Town Planmng
R el'll'll', the di,tingUtshed journal that he rev1ved lrom
11' war-t1me ~u,pe n\l on .
2 My diary te lb me that on Friday March 2ht 1947 l
had an interview with Gordon Stephenson after ha vi ng
check enough to a~k someone in the American Emba"y
to arrange thb. In pre parat ion. I had been readi ng the
Town and Country Planning Bill of 1947. comment' on
it in the pres~. and the appropriate debate~ a~ recorded in
Hansard. In view of hi s later leadership in e~tabli,hing
the fir't post-graduate degree cou rse in plann ing 111 the
UK <md admitting studen ts with undergraduate degree'
in other than archi tec tu re or engineering. my ent ry for
that day i~ of ~ome intereq : "He [Stephenson] think o; the
new planning biii(Town and Country Planning Act of
1947] will provide a real legislative potenual for the fir..r
time. but i' fearful of the o;honage of trained planner<;.
Even <.o. he <.till \Cem~ to feel that the tem1 'town
planner' <,hould be re~erved for 1he architec t and
engmeer who have additional traintng. I'm cea,mg to be
a~tOilll>hed at thiS attitude but juM a bu dbappomted.
The 'honage of planners may be a good thing 1f 11
re~uh' in breal.ing down the old prejudice' by forcmg
the admi~•ion of the ~ocial ~cient i~t into the picture."
On 8 Jul y 1947 Gordon Stephen on official!) became
what he had been in fact: Chief Planning Officer for
Planoling Technique in the Minbtry of Town and
Country Planning. On January 1st 1948 he became
Lever Professor of Civic Design at the Univcr~ity of
Liverpool. I met him again when he was one of the
'peakcrs who addressed the American Fulbright , tudent'
who came to Brituin in the fall of 1950. His recent boo~

recn ll, h1' work With the M1n1\lry and other a~pects of
hi\ c:trcer 111 Antatn <111d chcwhere Gordon Stcphen\on,
On ll fiiiiiWII .\1 oh• A Ltjr 111 Cuv Oe5tgn. Fremantle
An\ ('entre Pre\\. South l· rcmantle. 1992.
' My title Wil\ l~xccutlvc D1rector of the Broomc County
Plann111g Bo;1rd fh1 ' wa' located 111 B111ghamton. New
Vor~. only \ lxty m1lc\ from Comell wh1ch I vi~1ted once
a "-CCI. a' .t V1\11111g Lecturer 111 the Dcpanment of C1ty
.tnd Reg1c>nal J>lann111g Th1 ' gave me Jcce\\ to the
grow1ng collection ol book' on city and reg10nal
plannmg .md made 1t C.l'>> 10 keep up w11h the Englt'h
plann1ng 'cene.
' In thl\ re'>pcC t not much h<1d changed dunng m) threeyear ;1b\ence Irom the UK. Tho,e too young to recall
the'c year' w1 ll ltnd 1t difficu lt to appreciate the
dc,perme ~honagc' o l nearly cvcryth111g. Expom to
rcplcnl\h deple ted c urrency re,crve'> d1d litt le to 'atisfy
domestic need' for con, umcr good , . Mn'> t foods were
' till ra tioned: two ' lice' of bacon. an.cgg or two, a dab
of I at . a 'm:1ll portion ol chce,e, a tiny amount of meat,
a few pal\ of butter and eq ui va lent amount of o1her
'taple' per week. My 1947 diary renund' me o f other
conditiOn '> 111 the hou,chold of an uppe r mlddle-cla\S
family 111 Cambndgc where the Eng lish-Speakmg Unton
had .1rrangcd I or me to be a gue\ t. The father womed
about w ~ 111g too many matche' to l1ght hi '> pipe. One
daughter wa' patchmg up an old handbag and limng 11
with cardboard . .tnothcr daughter wa' makmg her
trou,,eau under"'ear from J white 'Ilk parachute. and
her fiancee "'a' crocheting a diSh rag becau~e none
could be found 111 the ,hop' The rauonmg ~y.,tem d1d
not l;~vour the nob1l11> A \Cl ol cunou~ C1rcums1ance'\
led to Ill) Vl\lt to Burghley 1-lou\e \\here Lady Exeter
c\Concd me through till\ trca'>ure tro' e who\e roof" a\
leakmg. the "1ndo"'' "ere ~hunered. Jnd where all the
furniture "a' covered. In what mu't have been 120 or
more room,, Lord and Lady Exeter ltvcd m two or three.
In the great hall With 1h maJe'tiC fireplace. the two
owner, occup1ed cha1r' drawn clo\e tO a ~mall grate
where they had e'actly the \ame, ~mall amount of coal
10 wam1 them a' in the humble~t cottage in the nearby
village. In 1947 at L1verpool my tram took me from the
ferry at P1erhead pa't 'core' o r rubble -heaped s ites on
the ' hon journey to /\b('rcrombic Square. At rny digs in
Wa ll a,cy, acro" the Mcr,cy in Che~hire. my landlord
admnni,hcd me not to draw more than four inche' of
wam1 bath water bccau..e of the fue l ' honage. My
mother had a.. ~ed me to find and pu rcha'e >Ome Royal
Doulton dmner plate' 111 her paue m. After vainly
'earchmg. from 'hop to 'hop and bemg told that everythtng had been marked I or e'pon. I had to write to my
mother that the only attrac11ve Roya l Do ulton I had seen
were the ciJboratcly Ooral unnah 111 the men's room of
'ome hotel or re\lJurant.po"lbly a Lyons Corner 1-lou~.
Inter-cl!) travel "J' a de,pcratc adventure. Leaving for
London from L1me Stree t Stauon one Saturday. I found
111) 'ell 111 a three or four per..on-deep throng of anxiou~
pa\\enger' e\tendmg the enure length of the platform.
When the tram 'topped. I was oppo>lle the door of a
luggage van. Over the guard"' prote~t \everal of u'
pu,hcd 111'1de before he could close the door. Ln the
ab,ence of ' cah , I '>pent the 'even hour\ nding from
L1vcrpool10 Lo ndon w11h my head and legs dangling
over the 'tide<, o l a huge w1cker pram.
~ Rob,on wa, an un1n\p1ring lecturer who ~eemed to
labour the obv1ou,, In 'cmmar,, he wa~ >Omething of an
impatient lyrant who ofte n bru,quely inte rrupted
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'tll<knt- t~hll<' th~) h;ld f.url) launched their pr~\c.:nta
llnn,. I k al'o made 1t clear tO me at the out-et that he
""u1d l>c .1hk· to '~c me m hi' of11cc on1) brieny and at
11l11!! 1111<'1\ ,11, '<C\ ~rthclc". at thc'e );lll~r 'C"10n' h~
pr<l'<'d Ill tlC a n11nc ot mlomlallon. and I ,hall alw:l)'
l>c gr.uo:tulto hnn tor lm mtroducuon to Dame E'dyn
')harp. In 1Ww at the L. conference on ne" tOwn' m
the L SSR I gm to I.. no" hnn 'llghtl) better and 'a" a
r.uhcr "anm:r and more likable per-on.
• 1t ""' clear to me then that Holford had not prepared
h" prc,cntatlon,, po,\lbly a'ide from mentall) noting a
1.:" pomt- he mtcnded to cover. He delivered them a~
though the) had been carefu l! ) \Hittcn. thorough!)
rcvi,cd. and elegantly po1i,hed. o wonder he charmed
ncarl) cvcryonc he met. l li' character and career i' the
'ubJCCt o l 'The Very Different Eminence'. Chapter 7 in
Myle' Wnght. Lord Le1•erhulnw's Unknoll'n l'emure:

/'he Lt'l't'l' Chmr ami the Beflillnings ofToll'n t~nd
Rt•gimwl P/omling 1908-48. Hutchinson Benham.
London. 1982. pp. 158- 194. Lewi:- Keeble also wrote
h~:- recollection:- of Hnlford in Lord Ho/ford · A Memoir.
197!!. a work I have not .,een. Hol ford' s assistant in the
T(l\\ n Planmng Department wa>. Arthur Ling. later to
tlCcomc C l11ef Archllect at Coventry. Ling had been on
Ahcrcromh1e·, '> taff dunng the preparation of the
London plan' and helped an~wer a number of my
4uc,uon,. lie al'o arranged a etas;, dbcu;.sion on the
Schu,ter report wh1ch had JU't appeared. A> the only
pcr,on m the group "1th a '>OC13l \Cience undergraduate
dcgn:c. I "a' m :1 dl\tmct mmont) m championing the
Schu,ter Commlltec·, recommendation> that the
prote.,.,lonal lie Id of To" n Planner be broadened tO
mclude tho'c w11h degree~ other than arch11ecture or
cngmeenng.
' M) recollection 1\ that I d1d not know enough about
Dame Evelyn to be nervou' about the prospect of
convmcmg her I wa;, worth her time . It took me about
thlrt)" .. econd' tO reall ~e that I was in the presence o f an
admmi,trator of great abiluy and intellectual stre ngth. It
"only recently that I read Richard Cro;,sman 's diaries in
which he tell' of their disagreement~ and her skilful
bureaucratic manoeuvring that he thought seemed
desigm:d to frustrate hi' efforts as Mini ster. Afte r seei ng
the Bri ti~h te levi,ion series "Yes, Minister". I cou ld
undcNand what he claims to have experienced . After
hi' initial entries about her in hi; diaries. he refers to
Dame Evc lyn a'> "The Dame". See R.H.S. Crossman.
7 he Oltlrti!S of o Cabinet Minister. Hamish Hamilton
and Jonathon Cape. London. 1975.
'Gilbert and Elitabeth Glen McAIIister (eds). Homes.

TOII'/1.\ and Cmmtrys1de · a Practical Plan for Britain.
Bahford. London. I 943?. Stephen;,on. in hi s On a
lluman Sc·ale Cp.94) describes Monica Felton delicately
"' .. a detenmned per;,on with strong ideas not alway;,
,hared by the cha1rman and with the minister's ear at
wh1ch a cha1rman could only look with envy." She wa;,
mdced very clo;,e to the minister's ear as Silkin's
miStre\'>. At the ume I .. poke to her on December 14th
,he had JU\t returned from a vbit to the People's

Repuhl1c of China. Tlm wa, on the eve of the Americ:m
debacle 111 Korea when Chma intervened on the 'idc of
the onh K1"11ean force' and drove the UN troop'
(largeI) Amcncan) mto retreat . A' a member of the left" mg of the Labour P<~rt). Mr,. 1-elton doubt le;,;, viewed
Amenca · and p0"1bl) m.: ·a' the aggrc,;,or in Korea.
However. although re,erved and \lightly my,terious in
manner. 'he wa' g.:nerou' with her time and opinions on
the '-UbJeCt of our 1111erv1ew that took place in the
McAIII'tcr home 111 lllghgate.
Q In ttuoting my note' of thi' and other interview~. I want
to make it clear that the'e reprc,ent my \en~e of what the
re,pondent ,;ud , not the actual word' uttered at the time .
111 1t wa' extraord inarily genero u, of the managers and
their coll eague' to ~p(!nd 'o much time with me and to
n:~pond to 4UC,tion:- that they mu,t have heard many
time' from other,. 1 recall thi;. with feeling' of both
e mbarras,ment and guilt : embarra;.:-m~nt at bothering
important and overworked officiab: gui lt at never having
used the information they provided except in unpub·
li ~hcd lecture:- and seminar presentations at Cornett.
11 For rea,on~ I cannot explain it did not occur tO me to
'eck an in terview with Frederick Gibberd. His frank and
in:-~ghtfu l comment;. :1bou t the Harlow plan and the
v1ew• of Eric Admm and the other major participants in
the development of that new town c:m be found in
Fredenck G1bberd. Ben I lyde Harvey. Len White et al..
Harlo~< The Stm\' of a Nell' Toll'll. Publications for
C'ompan1e,, Stevenage. 1980.
12 StcphelhOn. Human Stale. pp.97- 106. details the fight
over the Stevcnagc pede,tnan town centre whose plan he
prepared ;" a con,ultant "1th the collaboration of
Clarencc Stem. I can ;~dd only that in an interview in the
Mml'>try\ C\tatc \CCt1on (m 1958'?) an official whose
name: I never recorded condemned 11 vigorou:-ly as "a
plan for a bloody American .,hoppmg centre." In his
boo!.. S tcphen.,on reproduce' Stein'~ lirst conceptual
,ketch of the Stcvcnage Centre from the Stein papers at
Comell.
11 Lewi!> Mum ford prabcd Lan~bury in an e>say in The
Nrw Yor/..l'r magat.ine. one followed a few weeks later
by a piece on Le Corbu;.ier'• Unite project in Marsei lles
that he criticised for it~ cxce,s ive density. I wrote to him
to point out that the densi ty of the two projects was
identica l and that the objectionable difference lay in the
variety of accommodations and appearance at Lansbury
versus the standardiMIIion o f Unite. Hi s characteristicall y hand-written note to me ha~ been lost. but I recall
thinking that God' not onl y can be wrong but. like the
re~t of u,, will do everyt hing tO deny that fact.
1• Senator Moynihan. my fellow Fulbrighter of 1950-5 I
put it wryly many year' later 111 commenting on American planning: "Ye,, we have an urban development
policy m the United State;,: 11·, called the Interstate
H1ghway Program."
I\ Possibly a' a re..ult of my cla~Hoom presentations
three of my 'tudenh followed me on Fulbrights to study
at LSE or to work 111 Bntam before pursuing useful
career' in Amenca.
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Utopia: Idea and Im age: T he 1994 Art H istoria ns
Confer ence, niversit y of Cent ral E ngland in
Birmin gham , U. K., 8-11 A pr il 1994.

Simon Sad/er. Uni1•erslfy of Central EnRiand 111
Birmingham. U.K.
Utopia. it ~eem ~. is an ever more e lusive place. One
could sen;.e incredu lity or nostalg ia hanging over the
session Uwpia: Idea and Image. pan of the 1994
Association of Art Hi storians' Annual Conference, a~
delegate~ rev iewed pa~t ambitions for cultural and urban
improvement that were often remarkable for their
na"ivete. totalitarianb m or unshakeable belief in progre".
The decline of the latter sens ibility was summari\ed well
by one of the Conference's keynote ~peaker,, who
expre:-~ed ~urprise that the theme of the Conference a' a
whole- ' Forward: An and Industry'- was not 1romc.
The ;,ession offered a chance for delegate\ to
decide whether utopia. progress. and the utop1an
trad111on of an alliance between an and indu~tr). "'ere
mdced nawed concepts. The Cit) of Birmmgham.
hostmg and lendmg 11\ ·Forward' motto to the
Conference. ha~ histoncally embraced utopian
amb1110n'. a' two of the papers m the ~ess10n Illustrated.
Referring to the origm;, and earl) hi~tory B1rmmgham ·,
garden suburb of Boumv1lle. Michael H arrison
( Univer\ity of Central England) explained that thi'
model C\tate wa~ understood by contemporarie' a,
embodymg 'A Practical Utopia'. a reali~ation m pan of
the principle of the Garden City. with repercu,,1ons upon
the Edwardian hous ing and planning .cene generally.
But a;, the paper :-howed. the conversion of a utopian
idea into practice brought with it inherent connicl\ and
compromi ses. In particular the developers of the
'practica l utopia' :-truggled to reconcile the contradi ctory
demands of art and economy. an issue that was echoed in
the paper by An drew H iggot (U niversi ty of East
London). 'A Modernist Vision: Sixties Birm ingham
Revi:.lled' included a photographic tour of
Birmingham·, crumbling Bull Ring. its ramp' and
bridge~ a belated attempt. the speaker argued. tO reall'e
the ambition., of the pioneers of moderni sm. Economy. 11
,eems. won the day over an. but the speaker
provocatively avoided condemning the scheme.
reminding those delegmes critical of its social cosh that
it was abo a veh1cle for energy and commitment: an
attempt at \elf re-creation more e'l.treme than that of an}
other Bnll\h Cll). "' Binntngham r~planned "hole
di~trich of 11' mner Clt) a' a 'erie' of ·ne" tO\\ n' ·. ba,ed
on a 'erie~ of fa.,ttraffic route•. that would otter the
'en~o: of dynam1'm neces>af) to the modem indu,tnal
city. rh.: ,pc;~l..o:r argued that even in term' of an. th~
Bull Ring can bt- defended a' an heroic attempt to bnng
an as~emblagc of ne\' and unfamiliar element' out of the
laboratory of the ;~vant-garde and into the living ci ty.
One could extrapolate from a comparbon of the
Bournvi lle and Bull Ring projects a c luMer of general.
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'd1alccucal' theme' that ran throughout the ~ess1on :
economy and plenty. modem11y and anu-modemll),
City and nature. and '>0 forth. For m~tance. S te ve
Ed\\ard' (Un1ver'>!ty of Derby) contnbuted to the
explorat iOn ol the economy of the 'practical'. capi tali ~•
utopm . In hi' paper 'Th1., Place: Utopian Fantasies of
Capital', he pre,cntcd Charle;. Babbage's 1832 book On
the Et·onoml' of Machinl'ry and Manufacwres less a<; a
theoretical in ,ight in to the developing factory system ,
and more cntica ll y a' a manife~tation of longing for a
utopw of capital. The '>peaker ~ugge~ted that this son of
for po,'>CS'>ion. for rationality, for
utop1an longing
comprehen.,ion of an empirical world. and for
automauc. 'cll -'u'tamed product1on- can be felt as
"'ell 1n earl) l::ngll\h photographiC literature. which was
fa,cJnated by the apparent ellmmation by the new
med1um of the hand . A' Ste'e Edward~ pointed out.
thl\" not the ver.,lon of affa1r;, that "e conventionally
alter all. O"'enl'>m and the corecognl\c J'> utop1an
operall\ e movement are the better l..nm• n Engli;,h
utop1an prOJCt:l\ of the I !!30... The 'C\\IOn pomted then
to.,..ard' the growmg mtere\t among~t ;,cholars in
'utopia'· (one: he'>!tate' to cla.,..•l} them a~ dy;,topia)
ba,ed upon mdl\ 1duall\m. cap1tall<,m and h1erarch) . At
the vef) lc!.l\t the u10p1a' ol Babbage. Boumville and
the Bull R1ng. a' well .. , 'cvcral of the other utopia;,
covered 111 the 'e"1on. cut agam'>t the not1on of utopia
a' a place beyond pnvate propert) and which. "in its
more plebc1:1n fonn," (a, Stcve Edward~ put it)
repre.,cnt' a t1me o f general abundance and bodily
exCC\\,
1t wa\ thh traditional. humani'>t type o f utopia
that '>ltuationi'" cnvi~aged and re-a..ened through their
project!> ol the 1950~ and 1 960~. projects which Si mon
Sad ler (U nivcr,ity of Centra l England) ~et out to map
in the paper 'The Situationi't City'. The paper compared
two halve' of the '>ltuatiOnl\t venture into urbanisme.
one hall being the crui cal read1ng' of the existing city
that were a\\embled b) 'lluauonl\ts. mo•t notably Guy
Debord. the other half bt-tng the de,ign< for a
completel y new Clt). the Ne" Bobylon. developed by
'>Omeume \IIUJIIOnl\t Con\lant :-.l1eu"enhuys.
The ">~tuatiOnl'>l\ "ere 111 pan divided bet\\-een an
anu-modcml'>t ac,theuc U} p1call) drawing upon the
'ubllmel and an ae,theuc that dre\\ upon the
uch1evemcnh ol modeml'>m (a' repre~ented in Ne ...
Balwlon) Thl\ contrad1ctof) ten,ion bet,.,een
rnodcm"m and modemll) \\llhm utopia. alread) "ell
lllu,trated b) the C\cUr'>!on' IntO BoumHIIe and the
Bull Rmg. "a' pcr'l'tentl) encountered during the
'e"1on. ·" m the paper '"St.l) bnte Cit) ": The Allure of
the Staulk" Stccl 'Home Lntaml\hah1e" at the 1934
D.uh \lad lc!.•allltml<' Ftluhmon'. pre,ented b)
Duncan Flat m:111 ( l..nl\ er' H) nf Central England). The
ltlt•a/ llomt· f \luhuwm 111thc mtcr-war penod provided
a vch1clc for the popular repre,entauon of modernity
and bnctl). 111 the earl> thlrtlt:\, mod.:mi,m. when the
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c har.lctcn,uc nauonall't h1,tonc"t model of the Engli'h
ho me wa, temporanl y challenged. The >pcake r
e\plmned that 1n 1934 the Ideo/ Home £ xhi hirion
announced the dawning of a new and 'Wonderfu l Age' to
the Bri11'h public. The exhibit ion wa; dominated by
'Staybrite Ci ty'. thc ,pccHtcular projection of an heroic
urban and dome~tic future transformed by the
tcchnologie;. of stain le>; \ tee l and electricity. promi,ing
(in a rn;mner reminiscent of Babbage) a technological
utopia. However. the paper argued that here the dialectic
between modernity and anti-modernity , at a time when
the Doill' Mail wa~ overtly promoting fascism. sought to
produce a hybrid nationali;.t and capitalist 'utopia' that
would \Ubvcrt both modemi•m and the women' s
'trugglc within the domc\tic ; phere.
Two paper' examining the experience of Wc imar
and Na11 Gcrn1any - Martin I. Gaughan·, 'Utopia and
Reality: EnN Bloch and Wennar Culture' and Monil..a
Puloy·, 'Ideology Salted Away: Adolf Hitler's \cerci art
collection \ alvaged in a mine m the Austrian
Sal7kammergut 1943-45'- funher illu\ lrated inter-war
ten\lon' over the 1\'>UC\ ; urroundmg modernity. Martin
I. Ga ugha n (Cardiff ln•mute of Higher Education)
\ howcd how We1mar \ocial bm grappled with
technolog). In lh early po;t- ovc mber Revolution
pc nod. Expre;\iOnl\m offered a programme which
looked back 10 the tradition of the Art\ and Crafh in
bu1lding the 'Cathedral o f Social b m ·.a programme
whi ch wa\ di ~placed by the more technologically-ba,ed
utopian ism of the later 1920s. embod ied in design and
the Nt' lll'.l' Ba111'11 : Bruno Taut and Wailer Gropius being
two figure~. amongst others. who made the transition. It
wa~ a transit ion met wi th unease by the Marxist
commentator Erns! Bloch. Hit ler. however. was
unambivalen t about how Nazism was to be represented:
Monika J>u loy {Univers ity of Hert fordshire) described
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the ab,olute rCJecuon from the FUhrcr\ collection. as far
"'we can tell from the parual invemoric~ which survive.
o f modcrni't tcndcnc ic•. The resultant collection would
in,tcad 'demonMrmc · the rootcdncs' of German culture
m antiquit y and confe r upon the Reich a role as the
utopian c ulmination of ' great ' European culture.
Paper' by ()av id A. Wragg (Nene College I
University of Nollingham I Open University) and Colin
Rhodes (Loughborough College of Art and Design)
closely complemented the theme of modernity and antimodernity wi th papers which problematised the city as a
' ite for utopia. David A. Wragg. in 'Wyndham Lewis
and the City: Between Dystopia :md Utopia'. focussed
on image' of the urban environment produced around
the time of Yorticbm a' representative of a dystopic
progno>i' about modernit y\ impact on the human
\Ubjcct. image;, through which Lewis used his
engagement wuh Futuri\m and Cubbm to depict and to
di\tance hlm,c lf fro m the contemporary world. But the
' pcake r wa, ~ccn to c mpha\ i\c the complexity of
Le""·, ·~oluuon · 10 ' the prOJeCt of modernity ' . since
"hil\t 11 mcl uded a moral agenda. it al so espoused a
1et/\chean ac<,thctic mdividualbm a\ a ' utopian'
ahcmau vc. In hi' paper '"One ·~-self I ~ing": Brilcke
Auempl\ 10 Reconc ile Freedom and the City'. Col in
Rhode~ di, covcred 'imilar complexuies in the German
Brilckc project: in, pired by source' a~ dive rse as Wall
Whit man and Nicll,che. Here communality and
democ racy jostled with ab;olute freedom for the
individual and di sdain for the mas,cs. Principally. the
pape r >howed that dc~pitc the fact that the artists of the
Die Br!lckc group arc famou~ for their involvement in
the German back-to-nature movemelll, they continued to
live and work in the c ity, where they embraced
s imu ltancou;,ly. though without reconci ling them. ideas
of the natural and of modcmi ty. Although Die Brucke

WalkinJI City. Archiwmn
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' tud1 0 ' ccne' arc uwall y regarded a' prtmlliVI'> llc
exten \I On\ of the ' nmural' land,capc'> of the grour·,
bath1ng p1 cturc,, Colm Rhode' argued that tht: ' tud1o
' cenc\ re prc\enl the c leare\l anc mpt by the arl l\h to
offer their aud1ence a utopian urban altcrnat1ve to the
conven11ona l and legal con,tri cti on' o f city l1fe.
Noncthcle>\, Elisa Olive r {Uni ver, it y ol
Sunderland ) wa> wary about rhc ut opian aurhent ici ty of
the c ity's ' other'. nature. Her paper. 'Gardening and the
Fall of Eden' argued that ,i ncc the Fall and the cxpul, ion
from Eden, man·, ~enl.e of lo;.; and de,irc for the
rec lamation o f ut opian Eden ha:. been art iculated
through the acti vit y and imagery o f garde ning. The
'peakcr \howed that from the descripti on of Edcn
contained 111 Gt'lll'\11. to that cont amed in Milton·,
Poradt.le L011. the vl\uali,ation o f Eden ha, aua mcd a
, pcc1f1C 1conograph) rencctmg the fu nc110n of the
garden a' 1111croco,m. Ycl c' en Eden ha\ not been an
cnllrel) \Wblc pl ace. bccommg an 1ncrea"ngl) lrattured
and hollo" rcpre,cmauon: a fact no" recogn"cd b)
'ome con temporal') engagement~ "11h land\carc

h would bc e.i'). then. to ca\l a p<l\lmodem ga/e
01 er the ,c,\lon and dedarc th.11 11 conltrm' the
hnrc lc"nc" ,111d lragmcn1a11on olthe u1op1an cau,c.
Yet UIOJlta h," ah•ay' cxl\tcd a' an arena for debate. and
a' \Ud1 di\JlU IC\ h.tvc IO CXI\1. And tltht: eX I\ ICnce Of
'uch ' dmketl ca l thclllc' · ,1, economy and plenty,
modern ity <llld an t1-1nodem11y. and c it y and nature are
anythi ng more than ltction' 1mpo>cd upon the \CS~ion by
the convcno1·, 01 rhc rc,ul l\ o l certain rel.carch
r ar<1d1gm' \Cl hy the ' pcaker,, then it may be th at even
now there ,1rc cerwm parameter' to utop1an debate. Of
coul\c, the problem o l the dc'lrabiltty o f utopia remain':
.tltcr all, th" wa' .1 \C\'1011 wh1ch cncompa\\cd modeh
ol ou tnghl 111cqual11y rhat utnp1.1 "more often than not
JlfO'>pcCl "
even hcll"h
an uncomlurt.1hlc
undcmabk Yet the ml<:rc'l that thl\ \C\\IOn attracted
~:on I tn11\ that u1op1.1 remam' a t.mtalt\lng concept and. I
would ltkc 111 tlunk. not \I mpi} Ior 11' ob"'OU\ academ1c
mtcrc'l or lrea~ 'ho" .rprcal L10p1a keep' altve the
vcr) .11111 pmtmodcm dl\cour'c ol 1mpro1 cment. of the
plannmg ol a bcuer pla~:c b) the "111 and mgenull) of
rcople

Rc- buildin J: Sa rajevo: Post-wa r Reconstruction a nd
Development Unit Workshop. Institut e of Ad \'anccd
Arch iteclura l Studies. Universit y of York . .K .. 16-20
May 1994.

To reach <.:OIK IU, I011' on way' o l co-ordinalt ng <1
JOint re,pon'e. and tn ll mll ng 1nternauona l ac11on and
lu ntl ing I or coherent rccon,truct1on.
Sara jcvo already ha' in,titu riom•. organi,ation~
and a , j..,illed wmklorce which mu ' t be involved and
ut il"ed in any recon,truction plan,. What it lad,"
r racllca l :u.h 1~c 111 reform ol land owncr'h1 p. banking
'Y'lcnh. IHlU\111)! u1 uper;\liVC\ and gener;1 l managemen t
'~111 , f h" 1' .111 .1rc.1 where the We,t can he lp. both b)
,CC!l11thng c\pcn' 10 hnal'lh .md com11111lec' and \Ctung
up loca lt r.1111111g WorJ.-,hop,.
clectncHy. luc l
I he 'oun.:c ol the ~C) uuhuc'
anti "<ll.:r .111 he ouh1de the etl) and arc S..:rbC1111lrolh:d Gno<h and matcnah allo" ed 11110 the CH)
arc Scrh nmtrollcd I ka1) 111du'll} "uhmthe CH) "a'
111 dechne bcfore the \\Jr 1 hl' luture ot SaraJCVO mu't
be .., .1 ,en Ile u:mrc lnr <Ill Bo,ma. a headquartef\ tor
ltnanet<ll, legal .md 111'urancc '<!~"> 1ce' and maJor
cnrnpan1c' 1\ 'en 1ce centrl' and lh hmterland ~trongl)
dcrcnd 011 one <lnothcr
I 1ght 1ntlu'll} ha' le" dcm;md on power and
" .ucr ' upphe, . In thl\ \\J) the rl' -blllld mg of a capual
cuy and 11\ cnulll r) can beg m.
fhe Jl.lrtiCipanl\ made the lo ll o" 111g
reconlrnc ndatiOII' :
J· utu1e in' c'tmcnl ' hou ld not encourage lurthcr
divl\1on' "11hu1 the c 11)':

Twcmy-four Bo,nian ,, li ve breaking the Sarajevo 'icgc.
accepted invitati on' to the Yorl.. Work;.hop. There they
met w11h fell ow profc..,ionah and organi,at ion\. mai nl y
from Britain. to focu' on a number o f c'' enu al po,t-" ar
1"ue' faced by rccon,truction planner, .
Even before the wa r. Sarajevo wa' undergotng
upheaval. Fro m State cont rol to market econom) and
pnvati, auon of land and proper!) o" ner,h1p. the r<td1c.1l
change' had alrcad) begun. Add to th1' thc 1mmen'e
ph) \IC:tl and P'ycholog1cal de,trucuon of " ar. and the
enom11l) of the ta'k of rc·bui lding SaraJe' o become'
appare nt.
The ann' of the Wor~'hop " ere:
To prov ide a forum where the n.:ed' and pnon ue'
ot Bo,man war recon,truction could be e\ pre"ed:
i o recc1vc report\ on e'l:periencc' of ' culcmcnt
rccon,tructi on following war in Eurorc ;md other
cont1ncnh:
To explore way' of protecting c ullural hentagc
and ensuring cultural continuity:
To fo,tcr rrofc,..ional and pcr,onal rehuion,hip'
between Bo,nian. Briti;.h and other partit'ipm11':
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Wherever po"ible. exiMing im.titution~ and
labour withm Bo,nia ~hould be utilised:
The ovcr,ca\ Bosnian network ~hould be
informed of. and invited 10 panicipate in. the
recon,truction:
Tho'c who left the city should be e ncouraged 10
return:
The main ~erv i ce~ shou ld be developed
underground. This will provide sa fety against further
auack. and create immediate em pl oyment:
Local advice centres should be set up
immediately to inform communities on mauers such a,
heahhcare. finance. civil rights and propen y right~:
Local profe;,ionah should Man to prepare
recon,truction and development projects:
A manual of building repair technique:. should be
prepared for propeny owners:
Material ~tore' should be established. ahhough
~alvagc from h1s1onc buildings must be resisted:
A body \hould be ;et up to promote and coordmate local imereM 111 heritage:
A legal framework for the rights and
rc<,pon\lblhtie\ of GO\ ~hould be produced:

ll
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A full and detai led <.urvey of land and propeny
owner~hip ~hou ld be carried out immediately.
lnvc,unent wi ll not occur until ownership issues are
'en led:

A Govcmmcnl Development Agency should be
created from ex i, ting re~ource~ to over~ee land
developmcnl. Western ex pe rtise can be brought in if
rc4uired:
The Government shou ld consider setting aside
land for leasehold only. to be used to encourage
industrial and commercia l development in the c ity:
Where appropriate. construct ion projects started
before the war 'hould be completed.
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C ities and their En vironment: Legaq of the J>ast:
Sixth International Plann ing HistOr ) Conference.
Ho ng Kong, 2 1-24 Jun e 1994.
i\ rcp(llt on the prol.:cedmg' will hope fully be
md udcd 111 a future ed111on ol Plamwlfi 1/iwory. A h\1
ol tlw ton lllhot lnn' made at the Confere nce b publl\hed
be low. 'o a' to ak 11 1eadcr' In the pre~cnter, · re,earch
nllcrc,l\:

The Sixth lntemat ional Planning HiMory Confe re nce
wa, held in Hong Kong in June 1994. A · Me"agc ol
Welcome · from the Governor. Ch ri,IOpher Pauen. w ;h
read to the delegate' by the Vice-Chancellor of the
Univen.i ty of Hong Kong. Profes~or Wang Gungwa .

For further 111forma11011 about this o11d earlier
rrnm111 uctio11 wor~slwps on Croatia. Iraq. Yeme11 a11d
Be/[aw mmm 1 Po.\ t-War Reco11struction a11d
De1·elormwm Umt (PROU).IIIStitllfl' of Ad,·a11ced
An/wee mm/ Stlltlll'f. Um1·ersity of York. The Ki11g's
Ma11or. Ym J. YOI 2£P. U K. TEL.: 0904 433967. FAX :
0904 .JJ3949

The COII/IIIl'nw f am/ n•lomal Ja< ,., of /loll~

Sarajevo hefore the conflict
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Ghafar A. Ahmad. School of Hou,mg. Bu1ldmg
and Planning. Universiti Sain\ la la> ,ia. ' Bnu,h
Colonial Building~ in Pcnin~ular Mala) \la: Bulldmg
Survey~ and Inspections·.
John Archer. Depanment of Cuhural S1Ud1e' .
Umvcr~ity of Minne~ola. U.S.A .. 'Cit) of Palace, , C'll}
of Lesion~: Environmemal Medicine and
"lmrrovement"' in Calcuua in the earl> 19th cemur} ·
Oonatella Calabi. ln;ti tuto Univer~itario d1
Arch iteuura di Venezia. Italy. 'The Quality of the Urban
Environment as a Factor cond itioning Po~l- War To" n
Planning in Venice 1950-1960: A very peculiar ('a,c
Study'.

A o11~

.JefTr~ \ 1. Dief~n dur f. Dcpanmcnt o f Hi,IOr) .
lmH'r'll) nl ' c" II Jmp,lllr~. U.S.A.:The lntemauonal
Pl.mnmg IJI,I<lr) Cnmpc11111>n · Haup,tadt Berlin· 19561957'
H a lina Dunin-\\ O) \et h and Takatani T okihiko.
fhc (h lo School n l \ rciHtceturc. orwa) / Sekkei
Kc 1k.1ku. Bunk)tl Ku f ok) o.Japan. ·HiMOr) o f the
l·uture I r he "J.IJl.llll'\e \\'a)": A PO\\Ible Spatial
Parad1gm tor the Wc,r >·
You,cf M . Fadan. College of Architecture and
Pktnnmg. Kmg S.md Lhuver\11). Saudi Arabia. ·Hou~ing
and the Rap1d Chan ge of Em·1ronmcn1 in Saud i Arabia· .
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Robert Freestone, School of Town Plann111g.
The Univer~ity of New South Wales. Australia.
·Australian Modernist: Post-War Planning and Waiter
Sunning ( 1912- 1977)'.
J en ny Gregory, Centre for Western Au~tralian
History. Department of Hi,tory. Univer~ity of We\tem
Australia.· "Producing the Good Citizen": The
Au~tra l ian Middle Class and the Management of Private
Space'.
Philip Gu nn, Faculty of Architecture and Urban
Studie~. University of Sao Paulo. Brazil. 'Garden Cities
and the Fabtan Road to Urban Reform·.
J eiTrey E. Hanes, Univer~ity of Oregon. U.S.A ..
·Garden Suburb~ and Residential Reform in Pre-War
Japan·.
Junichi Hasegawa, Faculty of Economics.
Osaka City University. Japan. ' Re-Planning Blilled
Cities after the Second World War: An Anglo-Japane\e
Compari,on ·.
Robert K. Home, Department of Estate
Management. University of East London. U.K.. 'The
Rise and Fall of Ethnic Segregation in British Colonial
Planning'.
Benj amin Hyman. London School of
Economac,, U.K .. 'The Role of the Individual Planner:
Jerusalem a~ a Case Study'.
Yorifusa lshida, Centre for Urban Studie>.
Tokyo Metropolitan University. Japan. 'Agricultural
Land Use in the Urbanized Area of Tokyo'.
orioki Ishimaru, Hiroshima University, Japan.
' Post-War Reconstruction Plann111g in Hiroshima·.
Jiirgen Lafrenz, University of Hamburg.
Germany. 'Cycles of Valuation of the Pre-lndustri al
Townscape in the Industrial Era'.
John P. Lea, I. B. Fell Research Centre.
University of Sydney. Australia. 'Vultures at the Gate:
Urbanasataon in South Pacific Capital Cities'.
Changlin Li, Department of Nuclear Scacnce,
Fudan Univer~i ty. China. 'The Three Gorges Project:
Strategic Policies for Energy and the Environment in
China'.
Jon S.H. Lim, National University of Singapore.
'The Shophouse Rafnesia: Colonial Friend or Foe?'
Oavid Massey, Department of Civic Design.
University of Liverpool. U. K.. · "This Foul Legacy":
Planning for Water Pollution Alleviation: The Mersey
Est uary 1969-1982'.
O.S. Mattern, German Historical Institute.
Washington D.C.. U.S.A .. 'The Greening of Berlin: The
Urban Environment and Metropolitan Re-Organization
at the Turn of the 20th Century'.
Helen Meller, University of Nottingham. U.K ..
'The Quality of the Urban Environment: Responses to
Planning and Urban Change in Britain and France 18701945'.
Mervyn Miller, Chartered Architect and To"n
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Planner. Hertfordshire. U. K.. ' The Emergence of the
Urban Conservation Ethic: "The British Disease .. ·.
.John Muller, Uni versi ty of Witwatersrand.
Johannesburg. South Africa. 'The Imperial Imprint:
British lnnuences on South African Planning'.
Heleni Porfyriou. lnstituto UniveNIIarao di
Archatettura di Venezia. Italy. 'Physical Town Planning
in the Nordic Countrie> during the first quarter of the
Century: A History of Continuities with the Past·.
P.S. Robinson, Department of Town and
Regi onal Planning. University of Natal. Durban. South
Africa. 'Cato Manor: Legacy of South Afnca ·., PaM or a
Model for Reconstruction'?'.
Mingzheng Shi, University of Hou~ton/
University of California. Berkeley. U.S.A .. ·From Sedan
Chairs to Streetcars: Transi t Transformation in Early
20th Century Beijing'.
P.J . Smith, Department of Geography.
Univer\ity of Alberta. Canada. 'Fi)(ed Image\ and
Predetermined Sol ution~: External ln nuence~ in the
Canadian Urban Renewal Programme'.
Robert W. Taylor, Department of
Environmental. Urban and Geographic Studie,,
Montclair State Univer\ity. New Jersey. U.S.A ..
·America·~ Urban Legacy in the Philippine-. 19001920'.
llan S. Troen, Department of Modem Hb tory.
Ben-Gurion University. Israel. 'Transplanting European
Planning Legacies to the Middle East: The Case of the
Zioni•t Planning E)(perience ·.
M. Van Rooijen, University ofWe~tminster.
London. U.K .. 'The Economic Origin of Green Town
Planning' .
Shun-ichi J , Watanabe, Department of
Architecture. Science University of Tokyo. Japan.
'Some Characteristics of Japan's Modem Urban
Planning: A Historical Analysis and International
Comparison·.
Takashi Yasuda, Setsunan University. Osaka.
Japan, 'The Garden Suburb Movement and Plan Types
of Housi ng Estates in Osaka in the Inter-War Period'.
Ant hony Yeh, Centre for Urban Planning and
Environmental Management. University of Hong Kong.
'Land Lca~ing and Urban Form in Hong Kong'.
Brenda S.A. Yeoii and Boon Hui Tan,
Department of Geography. National University of
Singapore. 'The Planning and Politics of Space:
Connicts over Chinese Burial Grounds in Post-War
Singapore'.
Bing Zhang, Institute of Urban Planning. Tongji
University. Shanghai, China. 'The Evolution of the
Planning for Urban Spatial Strategy in Shanghai'.
Tingwei Zhang, School of Urban Planning and
Policy. University of Illinois at Chicago. U.S.A .. ·A
Comparative Study of Two Water Towns: Su1hou and
Bruge,·.
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Gordon Cherry, Btrmmf(ham . A
Study in Geowaphy.llwory and
Planninf( . Chichester. John Wiley
and Sons Ltd. 1994. 265pp.. ISBN
0 471 94900 0. cloth £37.50/
$60.00.
Barmingham. Brtta111'~
second city and still the national
centre for manu facturing and
engineering. has incredibly until
now never had a full \cale
academic study of 11'> evolution.
function and structure. Tht\ \ludy
e)(plores Birmingham·., orig111~ and
early history. its rise to industrial
pre-eminence. its ach ievement in
civic government. enligh tened
planning. housing. tran~port. urban
form and land use. Con\lderauon
is given to the impact of the
Second World War, changing
industrial base. restructu ring and
its role a~ an international ·Fair'
City.
John M. Findlay, Mll,~ll Lands:
Wesrem Ci(vScllpes llnd Americlln
C ulrure ajrl'r 1940, Berkcley.

of California Pre~~.
1992. 394pp.. ISBN 0 520 07703
2. cloth $35.00. 0 520 08435 7.
paperS 17.95.
This book auemph to
document the West's importance
in po~t -World War 11 urban and
planning history by arguing that
the multi-centred metropoli~
as~ociated with modem America
emerged in the western United
States between 195 1 and 1962 as a
distinct ly regional fom1. Findlay
does this by examining prototypes
for these new urban places:
planned environment~ organized
conceptually and heavily innuenced by the theme park. (Mary
Corbi n Sies. Universit y of
Maryland. U.S.A.)
Univer~ity

Miles Glendinning an d Stefan
Mulhesius, Tower Blod . Modem
Public Housinx in Enf(llllul.
Scorland. Wales and Northem
Ireland. ew Haven and London,

Yale University Pre". 1994.
400pp.. ISBN 0 300 05444 0.
£40.00!$65 .00.
The author~ explain how
hi gh-ri ~e bloch - moderni st
buildings erected to addre'~
\Ctentafic and '>OCtal need~ - were
con,tructed in almo\t ever) urban
area m the United Kangdom. They
revea l that architeCt\ and planner~
work ing for a few 'progre~sive'
local authoritie\ were the fiN to
create the ne" hou\lng patterns. and
that poliucian<, detcrm111ed tO ·gave
the people home\· later encouraged
wide~pread implementation of the\e
pattems. Glcndinning and
Muthcsius point out where the
blocJ.., were built and wh) they
lool..cd hke they dad. de-.cnbll1g
vanou~ design\, layout\ and
con>truction method-. through the
1950> and 1960>. This well
illuwated book al,o include~ a
gazetteer of all pubhcly-built blocI.'
111 Bnta111.
John R. Gold and Stephen V.
Ward, Plllce Promotion: Tire Use
of P~tblicity and Marl..etmx to Sell
Townr and Regwn1 . Chiche\ter.

John Waley and Son' Ltd .. 1994.
280pp.. IS B 0 471 944834 9. cloth
£35.00/$56.00.
This book e"1mine~ the
way that place - defined as a
geographical area with a -.pecific
identity that seh it apart- has been
marketed in the pa-.t and "current!}
being marketed. Unprecedented
international mobi lity of busines~
inve;tment and worldwide tlow~ of
affluent tourist' mean that place
promotion encompa\\C\ the national
and -.upranational a-. well a~ the
regaonal and local. Th" book
contain ~ 11 specially commissioned
essays from the U. K. and overseas
and includes many illustr;llion:. of
promotional material.

Magali Sarfatti Lar\on, BrJmul
rlre Pnstnwdt'm Facade . Arcllllf'r
rural Clranf(i' 111l.ate Twenuerh
CenruryAml'tico. Bcrkeley.
ol C:altfornaa Pre.,.,,
1993. 338pp . ISBN 0 520 08115
8. cloth £27.50/S40.00.
Tha-. -.tudy \ecko, to explore
how architecture ' happens· and
what has become or the profe-...aon
111 the po'>tmodem era. Drawmg
from e)(teno,avc antervacw\ with
lrom Phaltp
pl\otal archotcch
Johmon. who wa-. among the ltr-.t
tO 111troduce European modema-.m
to America. to Peter Ei-.enman,
identified with a new
'decon~tructaonl\t · 'tylc - Lar,on
.an.aly-.e~ the complex ten~aon~
between economac 111tere~t.
profc;~ional '>tatu'> and arch atcctural product. She invco,tigate\ the
-.ymboli.: award' and recogniti on
.accorded by prc-.ugaou' JOUmah
.and panel,, e,po-.111g the anncr
worl..tngo, ol J prole\ \IOn 111 a
precariou> 'ocaal po..atlon. Tal.111g
a -.ociological approach. Lar.,on
reviews the 'truggJc, around
'tatu,, place .and power as
.architect' -.eel.. t~l re-define thear
purpo.,e 111 contcmporar') Amerac.l
Univer~ity

l'hil McManus. 1'/w i\momolnh•
and Plann11111 111 Peult. Western
Atorralw Nt Hm /('l/1 E•·ol1111011.
Paper\ in Architecture and
Plann111g Re-.e:m:h o. 8. Cunan
Umver~ity ol Technology. 38pp..
ISBN I 86342 1998. !Nodmeor
price available.!
Tha ~ paper pn:.,enb an
ha-.toracal account ot the linl.'
bct"een the car and planmng 111
Perth. ~how111g how at critical
point> in the city·, hi,tory.
decisions were made in favour of
the automobile over public
tran~port. The monograph
e-.:amine~ -.pecalic deca-.aon~ and
thear cumulative ampact>. Reference b made to two cuie~ commonly compared to Perth: Lo;,
Angeles and PhcOm\.
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NOTES FOR CONTRIBUTORS
ABSTR.t\C T\
Thomas H. O'Connor, Butlding a

Architecture ( 1964) i' that Wailer

Boswn. PolitiC.\ and Urban
Rt•nrwal, 1950-1970. Boston.

Burley and Marion Mahony
Griffin's winning entry in the 191 1
internati onal competition for the
design of a new Austral ian federal
capital (officially named Canberra
in 19 13) is a sy mhesis of Garden
City and City Beautiful noti ons.
This book instead links the 'sacred
geometry' of their plan 10 ancient
eastern and western planning
traditions. The cri ti cal sources in
this comravers ial reinterpretation
thus range from Ch i nc~efen~ slwi
10 Stonehenge.

Nt•ll'

orthca~tcm Univcr~i ly Press,
1993. 35 1pp.. ISBN I 55553 161
X. cloth $24.95.
The au thor provides a
' kil ful account of the transformation of Bos10n from 'a hopeless
backwater' in 1950 10 a remarkably ~ucce,s ful example of
down town revitaliLalion in the
1960'> and 1970s. He panicularly
focu'e' on the urban politic~
behind urban renewal. tracing the
uwolvemenl of mayors. such as
John B. Hync' and John F.
Collin,, and of m~lilulion~. such as
the Cathohc Church. (Eric
Mumford. Wa,hington Univer,ity.
SI LOUI\, U.S.A.)

Peter Proud foot. The Secret Plan
afCanberra. Sydney. University
of New South Wales Press. 1994.
120pp.. ISB 0 86840 030 0.
$A29.95.
According 10 the author. the
rece1ved wi~dom from various
planning histori ans ~ uch as Mark
Pe i ~ch in The Chicago School of

Stephen V. Wa rd, Planning and
Urban Clwnge. London. Paul
Chapman Publishing. 1994. 304pp..
ISB 185396218 X.paper£ 14.95.
This book provide\ a new
and authoritative hi ~torical lnlro
duction 10 urban planning in Bnt:un
from its origin; in the 1890s 10 the
current direction~ of the 1990\ and
beyond. Three basic themes run
through the book: idea>. policies
and impacts. The firM in volves an
examination of the origins and
development of the major aspect~ of
planning thought. Second. the

irnponance of ideas in shaping
policies i> discussed. tracing the
growth of the planning system and
detailing major policy initiatives.
Third. there is an overall assess·
men1 of the aciUal impacts of
planning. showing how powerful
economic and social forces have
interacted with planning imenti ons
in the aciUal pauerns of urban
change. The book ends with a call
for a renewed planning vision for
the 2 1~~ ceniUry. embraci ng b01h
the new concerns for sustainable
devcloprnenl. and planning's
original. though oflen forgouen ,
project for radical reform.

The March 1994 issue of the
Amencan Quarterly features a

forum on the circumstances and
representations of post-1970s
~uburban development in the
USA.
In Ihe lead anicle. 'Bold
New Cuy or Buih-Up 'Burb:
Redefin1ng Contemporary
Suburbia'. William Sharpe and
Leonard Wallock dispute claims
by Roben Fishman, Joel Garreau
and others that traditional suburbia
is no more. Sharpe and Wallock
present a wide-ranging. strongly

worded interdisci plinary critique
of the recent literature on
contemporary suburbs. pointing
out that if the new edge cities and
growth corridors multiplying on
the metropolitan periphery have a
different morphology than
traditional suburbs. they nevenheless exhibit many of the same old
social dimensions. How scholars
and the general public think and
talk about ci ty and suburb blinds
them and us 10 cenain ongoing
problems inherent in those social
and geographical forms. the
authors argue.
Sharpe and Wallock's
indictment of scholars and
observers of post- 1970s suburban
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These are welcome from any pan of the world.
Organi~er\ of events ~hould, however. bear in mind
that PH i'> only published three time~ a year.
normally in April. Augu~l and December. Please try
10 en~ure that Call~ for Papers etc. are notified
sufficiently in advance for inclu~ion. Later insens
are possible, a1 the time of dispatch. though
sufficient copies. folded as required. must be
<,upplied by the event organi~er. Nothing larger than
a single A4 sheet will be accepted. Every effort will
be made to include \Uch insened news material
without C0\1. However, the Ed11or reserves the right
10 charge for wch material a1 normal advenising
rate>.

ARTICll\
' 0 ILS FOR AD\ i RTISERS
The~e

should be in the range of 2.000-3.000 word\.
They may be on any topic within the general remll
of IPHS and may well reflect work in progress.
Illustration' ~hould be supplied as Xero" copie~ for
line drawing\ or as good quality black and white
photograph~ where there are half tones. Anicles
should normally be referenced with superscript
number; and a full reference list at the end.
OTHtR CO'- f'RIBU ·IQ' S

JOURNALS
Suburban Development in the
U.S.A., American Quarterly, Vol
46, Ma rch 1994.

The prime aim of Plannin.~ History is to increa~e
awareness of developments and ideas in planning
history in all pans of the world. In pursuit of thi•.
contributions (in English) are invited from members
and non-members alike for any section of PlanninR
HiMory. Non-native English speakers. please do not
worry if your English is nol perfect. The editor will
be happy 10 help improve its readability and
t'Omprehension. bul cannot unfonunately undenake
translations.
The text for PH is prepared by using
Mac Write 11 and the journal is designed in
Pagemaker v.4.2. Contributions on disk compatible
with this software are encouraged along with
accompanying hard copy.

development who. by endeavouring 10 accept edge city on its own
terms. have abdicated the role of
grappling critically with its
underlying problems is challenged.
in turn, by four scholars who apply
differem disciplinary perspectives
10 the issues 'Bold New City or
Buih-U p 'Burb' raises. The
respondents are architectural
historian Roben Bruegmann.
social historian Margare1 Marsh.
urban historian Roben Fishman
and planning historian June
Manning Thomas. The forum
concludes with a spirited rejoinder
from Sharpe and Wallock. (Mary
Corbin Sies. The University of
Maryland.)

Other types of contribution are also very welcome.
Research repons should not be more than 2.000
word,, They need not be referenced. but any
relevant publications should be listed at the end.
Illustration> where provided should conform 10 the
above notes. Similar shon pieces on imponanl
source materials. aspects of planning history practice
(e.g. conservation) are also encouraged. Abstrac" of
relevant publications originally published in a
language other than English are requested. They
should follow lhe formal in this issue.

P/01111111 ~ HISinn · ha' a Circulation of approximately
400. reachmg. mo\1 of the world's active planning
histonan\. mamly m academic mSIIIUIIOns.
Publisher.. m pan1cular w1ll find 11 a useful way of
public1Smg. new book~. Advenisemenls can be
camed euher pnnted wuhm the magazine or as
tn\ens. Suffictent cop1es of msens must be supplied
in good time for despatch. Adven1sements printed in
the mag.aline must be 'upphed camera ready and
re~pec1 normal deadline times. The usual charge is
£50 for up 10 a single A4 ~heel or page. Muhiple
page in>en> will be accepted pro rata.

INTERNAT IONAL PLANNING HISTORY SOCIETY (IPHS)
TH~

IN f RI'IATIO'-Al PIANNII'IG HISTORYSOCI£TY

• endeavour~ to foster the study of plann ing history. lt seek~ to advance scholarship in the field~ of history.
planning and the environment. particularly focus~ing on industrial and post-industrial citie~. In pursuit of
these aim~ it\ 1ntere\t\ are worldwide.
•

welcome~ member~

Membe~h1p of the

trom both academic di~cipline~ and the professions of the built env1ronment.
Society i\ both multi-disciplinary and practice onentated.

• encourage~ and gives ,upport to networks. wh1ch may be intere\1 based. region- or nation-based. working
in the field' of planning history.
• provides services for members: publishing a journal. promoting conferences. and providing an international
framework for informal individual member contact.
• invites national organisations. whose work is relevant to IPHS. to affiliate status.
•

administer~ it~ affair~

through an elected Council and Management Board.

The Society wa~ inaugurated in January 1993 as a ~ucce~sor body to the Planning H1story Soc1ety. founded 111
1974. Its member\hip i\ drawn from several disciplines: plannmg. architecture. economic and soc1al h1story.
geography. sociOlogy. politiCS and related fields. Member\htp is open to all who have a working mterest 111
planning hiMory. The Society for American City and Regional Plannmg History (SACRPH) and the Urban
History Association (UHA) are American affiliates of IPHS.
Members of IPHS elect a governing council every two years. In turn the Council elects an executi ve
Board of Management. complemented by representative~ of SACRPH and UHA. The President chairs the
Board and Council.

MEMBER.SHIP
Professor Gordon E Cherry
School of Geography
University of Birmingham
PO Box 363
Birmingham B 15 2TT

UK
Tel: 02 1-414 5538
Fax: 02 1-4 14 3971

EDITOR O F PlAI\JNII\.G HISTORY
Dr. Michael Harrison
School of Theoretical & Historical Studies in Art
& Design
Department of Art
University of Central England
Birmingham Institute of Art & Design
Corporation Street
Birmingham 84 7DX

UK
Tel: 021 -331 5882
Fax: 021-331 5569

Application~

are welcome from individual\ and

lll ~ lltUtiO n ~ .

The annual subscription is:
Australia
Canada
France
Germany
Ital y
Japan
Netherlands
USA

UK

24.50$ Aus
21.50$ Can
90.00 FF
27.00 DM
23,500.00 Lira
1700.00 Yen
30.00 Fl
17.00$ US
10.00£

Further alternative currencies available on request
from :
Dr. David W Massey
Secretary I Treasurer IPHS
Department of Civic Design
Universi ty of Liverpool
Liverpool L69 3BX

UK
Tel: 051 -794 3112
Applications for membersh1p should be sent to Dr.
Massey. Cheques. drafts. orders etc should be made
payable to the 'International Planning History
Society'.

